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Standard IDEAL Ware
As a sanitary product-absolutely perfect.

As an artistic product-the ideal.
Ç In seIectîni Standard IDEAL ware as the furnishing for your bath room,4 you have the opportunity

to~ ~ gietewdent scope to your senne of the artistic-and t he unassailable assurance-the guarantee
-0toth as anitary product it in absolutely perfect.
q Standard IDEAL ware is made in the largest fine of designs of any Porcelain Eammeled wrare
made anywhere ini the world-ever deuign in arctical one-pl-nned for a place-planned to please.qIt in possible that every piece of Porcelain Ernmelled Bathroom furnishinZs could be produced at
ae higli a quality standard as Standard IDEAL ware, but the makors are satislled to let quality fali

~ ~ustar enough short of Standp rd IDEAL quallty to permit it to make dlaim for itself to be the best
in the world-and justly so-it has been proven by test.

~ ~. Ç Standard IDEAL ware is a very hîgh grade product of Cast Iron Porcelain Enamelled ware-a
scientiflc combination of chemical and mechanical skill - non abnorbent-impervjous to moisture-~ will not chip, craze or crack--a snow-white perfect surface that will flot permit foreign matters to

clin Skowao dse19 geme Sto le Toro 42.44t B.aevesi alls no11 motre 768hLard te Wuféiip
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Don
SYD

~inioni Iron &S
Company, Limiîted

NEY, NOVA SCC
Manufacturers of

B3ASIC AND FOUNDRY PIG IRON
BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
REROLLING BILLETS, AXLE BILLETS
FORGING BILLETS

teel
)TIA

Merchant Bars: Rounds, Squares,
Ovals, Hexagons

other Bar Shapes.

Flats,
and

Wire Rods: Drawn Steel Wire, ail qualities;
Straightened and cut Wire Rods,

Barb Wire, Plain Galvanized Wire, Woven
Wire Fence, Fence Staples, Galvanized
Telegraph and Telephone Wires.

WIRE NAILS, WIRE SPIKES, ANNEALED
HAY WIRE, BALE TIES, WIRE HOOPS.

We mine the coal.
Make the Pig hi

We mine the ore.
.on. Make the Steel.

-and

PRODUCE

Sales Offices:

THE FINISHED PRODUCTS

Sydney, N. S., and Montreal, Que.

~.PLEASE MENTTON ý THE CA-NADTAN WOfUERIF.*î11
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A Finish
For Every Surface

Did yen ever take time to conaider
the, tmportance of peints, varnishes,
enamels, and otiier surface finishes?

Look around your own hiome, for
instance, and yen will find that the.
woodwork i. palnted, enameiled, or
varnisiied, tiie Rloor are painted or var-
nlahed, tiié walla of thie rooma ae
tlnted, palnted or papered, ail the~ fur-
niture la varnliihed, the batiiroom lo
enamelled, even in the kitchen you
fl2nd. that some of the, utenalh are fin-
ished. witii japans or lacquers. Ont-
side, paint bas an important place, the.
exterlers of ail buildings show paint on
some part.

Tii. reason for thi la that paint and
vmriali materila have two great pur-
poses. Tiiey preserve or pretect, and
tiiey beautify, and that Io why tiiey
enter lu some form Into thie ftniahing
processes of many manufacturlng indus-
tries, as well as belng of vast import-
anc, te the. houseliolder and property
owner.

This demaud for Paint Products lias
buit up a great industry in Canadai.
The. Bierwln-Wllams» Co. of Canada,
Linited, la on. of the largest businesses
of its klud lu the. world, althougli a f ew
years ago it was o! a very modest chiar-
acter. The reason for this growth hias
been the. f act that The Bherwiu-Wil-
liama Go. lias always macle "quality"

its by-word. Its endeavour ha& been
to make Oherwin-WilUania Paints, Var-
nîahes, Mtains, Enamels and all almilar
products mast as good as they can b.
madle. The tremendous growtii and
development of Canada lias g&en a
splendid anxd rapily growlng market
for beat grade gooda.

You wMl find merchants from end
to end of thie country, in every littie
town and hamiet as wefl' aïs ln thie
larger cities, selling and recommending
Sherwln-Williams Products. They do
this because they know the. goods wil
satisfy every cuatomer, and tiiey find
that The, Bierwin-Wifllams Go. manu-
factures a paint, varniuli, stain or
eDaniel for every purpose, and so tiiey
can aiways satiafy any demand madle
by the. buyer of sucli mater"ai.

The. hherwin-Wîlhlam Go.'s busi-
ness lias grown te suoli. large propor-
tions that they are now able to control
the source of maaiy of their moat im-
portant raw materials. This lias been
a great aid in the, improvement and
standardizlng of quaity, and at the
saine time allowing tiiem te give the.
consumer the. most for his money.

You 'will ftnd Biierwin-Wiiliams pro-
ducts used everywhere,' net only by the.
housewife, property owner, the, painter
and contracter, but by the largest
manufacturing concerna, and the, lead-
ing railways and steam hip companies.

THE SIIERWIN-WIWAI4.S CO.
of Canada, Limifod.

MAINT, VARNIS4 d6 COL.ON MAKERS
AL 1N SE ED OI1L CRFIUSIlIlE Il

FACT@MIK@l MONIMCALTOfqOTOy, W[NNIPEO. L.MOON EN.

olrCte. WARCMOUSIg8l MONTR CAL, TORONTO, WINNIMKO. VANcOuVEN. L.
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Hotel Directory
GRAND UMON ]ROTEL

0.. A. a o Preoldént.
Aineriosn Pion, »«-$. Eop» Pl"n,

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

IL V. O'O0n=0r, propuietoe.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAS.
Qu*Was Hotel Calgary, the commercial
Great West. Râle. $2.00 and $2.50 per dey.
Frai 'Boa I0.11 train.

I.L. U aphenae, prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP.
Torontoo Canada. IF. W. Moeeo> Prop.
Europeon Plan. Absolute1y Pireproot

RATES:
Roomn wllhon.4 bath, #1.50 .
Rooms with bath. 12.00 up.

TEE NEKW FREEMAWS MOTEL
<E span Ma)>

Onne e LU(j:ad plit R ossa.
Sîngle roorno, withon bathý si 150 end
.00 per day; roome with bt, 82.00 pe!

and *pwards.
St. Jams and Notre Dame Ste.. Montraul.

THE NEW RUSML
Ottawa. 0maa

250 room».
Ainerîcan Plan, 88.00 te 85.00.
Europeau Plan, $1.60 ta 18.50.

a1000 pent upon Improenba.

9UEEN'S ROTEL, MONTREAL
3.0 t0 84.00. Ajuexta plan.

00* rooms.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, c"nad.

Aminerl n d Europea Pies.

TRE TECUN8EH nomE

Ameria Pln 3.0prayaI uP. Ail
roomna wlth runn a *miol vater, aime

.Iepiona. Gillfrom 8 s. Il
pin. 43.Go.H ]EL .rpre1r

LA CORONA
À l'avont. Moab"eo no"u, 458 t 45 CF" L
Eeem wit&h use id bath, 81.10 oui $3.
lleoe wu* prlym bath. $2, 11.60 and sa.

car@ the But laoronsad ita1 serviea
etka.vleiqed Moateol' besl, but Si Oaro
or ne blsbuoe thisa r tr-ot-ole h.ti

Editor's TalkWE ail know about Canada's great railway building and
about the wonderful development of the Western
wheat fields. But are we equally conscious of the
fact that, population considered, Canada is the

greatest manufacturing country in the world?
Perhaps that remark will take the breath of some of our

readers. Let us consider it. We have eight million people and
we produce every year a thousand million dollars of manu-
factured goods. Great Britain exports fifteen hundred mil-
lion and consumes an equal amount-total, three thousand
million. This is only three times the value of Canadian manu-
factures, while their population is nearly six times ours.

The great difference between Canada 's manufacturing and
that of Great Britain is that we are in the constructive stage.
We absorb nearly alI we produce because we are building as
well as consumning. Great Britain, having passed the con-
structive stage, has a large surplus of manufactures for expert.
As Canada grows older her manufacturers must look to the
expert trade for future expansion.

There îs a romance in the development of Canraian indus-
tries, quite equal in interest to the romance of our transcon-
tinental railways and Number One liard. Glance over the
pictures and read the articles in this issue, and you will see

>our justification for issuing a Home Products Number.
We have dlone no bayosting. We have tried te tell the story

in pfictures and words, leaving the msking of conclusions to
the reader. The whole story would occupy volumes; we have
only a few pages to devote to it. But even the littie we have
doue seemed to us worth while.

The naine of Brodenick
needs no introduction.
To the initiated, the
naine is a. synonym for
quality. You may al-
Most tell a Broderick
suit without the label,
and you need travel no
further than the label to
be ausured of the qualîty.
They are the standard
Canadian production in
suits, flot locally but
nationally, and are worn
by discriminating men
from coast to coast.

PIrices

$22.50 to $45000
Swid for manupi.. and boln-

m..surement choit

TORONTO CANADA

.Fri .... .....-...

Qualty Ung-uestîioued
That!s what the merchant
Who selle the popular

xc '
Une can tell hi. customer when he coirnes in for

GxLOVES, MITT

Value Unrivalled

or GAUNTLETS

,And he knows that, such a
statement is backed up by
worth.

Connect with the "BIG SELL-
ERS"' for more profit.

Soid by leading
jobbers only.

We COULD manufacture thcm
cheaper
But we won't.
We WOULD manufacture them
better
But we can't.

The CRAIG, CO WÀN COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Ont.
Western Office, 44 Pwriueme St.. W1nz1ieg J., R. C. Struther., A94nt

-THE C4XSADIA4 LX
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ELECTRICJTY
IN THE

HOUSEHOLD

Heating Appliances

Electric Irons, Electric Toaster Stoves, Disc Stoves,

-Frying Pans, Hot Air Radiators, Soldering Irons,

Glue Pots, Tea Samovars, Coffee Percola tors,

Chafing Dishes, Nursery Milk Warmers, CIioco-

late Warmers, Dental Sterilizers, Curling Irons.

Canadian Westinghouse Company, Limited
Haiffton - Ontairj

District Offices:
Winniipeg
Toronto

MontrealVanod
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COSGRAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

HALF AND HALF

Exp ence lias perfected our pro-
dZrts estabuîsled our standard,
made our reputation and proved
our guarantee.

On sale in pînt and quart botties
at ail hotels and dealers.

St. John Realty
Ried stute lu St. JO"n la ti

kist »ud suroît inveatment in
Canada to-day. W. o'wn ami
control, clos lÙ4 Factory and
Warehounsita wt Truokacagé;
RIea tial Su-llaos if la-
terusted commuuleat. wlth

Laurison Company, Limmitam
17 Petgu l. . St. Jol1u, N.B.

James Strate.. Preldeiat

Published

The Canadian

C ouriîe r
A National Weekly

ai 12 Wellington Si. East, by the Courier Pr~ sLimiled

OL. XIL TORONTO NO. 13

CONTENTS

Canada's Factories ........ Typical Scenes.

Eight pages of phoýtographs taken special]y for thîs issue
of the "Courier,"' illustrating the leading industries

of the country.

The Home Market..............By T. A. Russell.

Hazards and Handicaps .......... By F. P. Megan.

Democratization of Capital ........ By W. A. Craick.

Home Market of the West ..... ... By Norman P. Lambert.

The Blacksmîth Shop that Grew ... By Augustus Bridie.

Why the Wheels Are Whirring ... . By W. A. Clarke.

News Features .................. Photographs.

The Two Velmas, Story.. ........ By F. S. Brown, R.C.E.

Hia Little Girl, Serial............By L. G. Moberly.

Reffections .................... By the Editor.

will alwy be
free fro scutr.

Old Duicli
Cleanser
Full directions and manr
uses on Large Sifter-Can.&0

WuAG;STAFF E'S 5

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE FRUIT P RESERVING PLANT 111 CANADA.

Fine Old Englièh

Pure Jams, Jellieso
and Marmalades

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA. Established 1906.

ASSUESSMENT SYSTEM

The Independent Order of Foresters
The Fraternal Insurance Society Thai

Exists for the Home and Home Interealis

The I.O.F. issues Policies fromi $500 to $5,000
which provide for

Life Inaurance
Dinability Benefits
Old Age Benefite

From $3 to $ 10 per week.

The Orphans a nd d .

Fatherless Children H
are provided for and NOF JRAT'FRAL(

educated. e

Members affected
with incipient tuber-
culosis are furnished
treatment at the
Order's Sanitarium.

Accumulated Funds over $ 19,000,000.00
For furthcr information, literature, rates, etc., apply to,

Ellott G. Steven son, S.C.R., Toronto, Can.
R. Mathison, M.A., S.S.T. Toronto, Can.

IN ÀNSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION -THE cANADIÀ1N OOURIE.",
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Tooth and Toilet PreparationsI

..... ....

468 West Kin.igStreet, Toroto, out.

MADE IN CANADAI
You ery elIknow what the naine Sanitol means to, the qimaalty of a tooth or toilet preparation-it 8a

absolute assurance of purity, ,ffici.ncy and superior clais. miti. nTrno
Perhaps, though, you are not awaro that a f ully equipped laboratory and1 plant are mitie nTrno

where

TOOTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONSI
&Me uaaaufatured and sold by and for Canadimns. Ths .v.ry opportunity in afforded you to oLtal. Sanltol produots prouiptly sA" with
no lucouvenlenc., through the. chanmae of the. retail and wholesule trade. SoId fro,. Coast to Coast.

Ask your druguist or the. store froua which you boy yourmolletarticJ".-they wli gladly get thosa for you frein tii. neareut dis-

tributuag pont THIS 18 THE SANITO)L FAMILY
TOOTH TOILET lIMR and S1-AVING

Sacitol Toot Powder Sanitol Pure CoId Creain PREPARATIONS
Sanitai Toflet Tlcuin Powder Sanitol UÀquid Shimpoo

Saaitol Taoth Paste Sanitoi Face Powcier Sasastol Hait TonieI
SuioiLiui AtiepieSanitol Violet-Ekt Toflet Watoe Sanitol Shaving Stick
Santo UqidAnuepieSanitol Bath Powder Sanitol Antiseptic Shavmg Powder

Sanitol Toth Brush, Sanitol Face Cresin Sanitai Shaving Faim

If you have' neyer trîed Sanitol Productz, let is &end 7011 I
TRIAL SIZIE of Sanitol Tooth Powder or Paste, Face Cream, Talcum Powder or

Olive Oil Liquid Shampoo f ree on receipt of your dealer's name and
address and 4c. to pay postage and packing for each sample-or any three mailed in an attractive box
on receipt of 1 Oc. in stamps. These are brai packages sufficient for several days' use. Coaa Corlr

DEALERS: You wiIl be doing yourse If and your customers truc service by being in a position to

supply Sanitol Preparations on rcquest. If you are out or your stock is Iow, order uow.

Sanitol Chemnical Laboratory CompanyI
'<Mnuacurra n andaToronito, OntarioI

Manuactuers n Caadaof high-claus tooth and toilet preparatiofl* ,xcltsivey."
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Why the Wheels are Whirring
THAT the wheels arc whirring-that manufac-turing in Canada is making get progres
T-s abundantly evident. The mest common

news item tells of the enlargement of exist-
ing plants or of the creation of new ones. -Towns
and cities are pointing with pride to comparative
figures that tell, in brief, convincing form, of pro-
gress in industry. And in each of a constantly in-
creasing number cf population centres one of the
busiest men is hie whose duty it is to show available
factory sites to representatives of manufacturers.

In manufacturing, as in other respects, this is
indeed "Canada's century." In the year which
started this promiîsing century the value cf Canada's
manufacturing output was $481,053,375. The year
1905 showed a production of manufactures valued
at $706,446,578. This year's output probably has a
value over the thousand-million mark.

This great increase in manufacturing is due
,chiefly to, Canada's increase in population and the
tremenoIous development of the country.

An increase in population means an increase in
the direct demand for the products of the factories
-the personal requirements of each individual add
to the demand. Increased population also, means
increased community requirements. And the open-
ing up and development of Canada mnakes a great
demand upon the manufacturer.

r ANADA'S tremendously increased requirements
-'in large buildings and in transportation have

resulted in great growths in production of heavy
lines cf manufacture. The nuniber of blast furnaces
has heen steadily increasîng in the past decade, and
they have, haudled an ever increasing quantity of
tron ore. The production of iran and steel products
has increased rapidly, although even to-day many
steel rails are being brought from the United States
because Canadian factories cannot meet the demand.

Factories makingz agricultural implemnents have
greatly increased their production in recent years.
Not long ago comparatively few waggons were
being made in Canada. Trade increased till wag-
gons were being sent from the factories by car
loads; to-day they are despatched by train loads.
To take one example: thirty years ago one Canadian
firn, which went in for the manufacture of buggies,
bad an annual output cf thirty cf those vehicles; in

By W. A. CLARKE
1910, in varions kinds of wheeled vehîcles they bad
an output cf fifteen tbousand.

Net very many years ago the Canadian manu-
facture of railway locomotives and cars was but
a few dezen yearly; now the annual output is many
thousands. Iu the Angus shops, at Montreal, cf
the C. P. R., over 5,000 hands are employed. The
Canadian Car and Foundry Company, which bas
two plants at Montreal, and one at Amherst, N.S.,
bas a capitalization cf ever $13,000,000, and the
Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston, is capitalized
at over $5,000,000.

Cement production bas increased greatly cf recent
years, the percentage cf the Canadian uroduct te
the imported having gene up rapidly. In 1907 Can-
ada used 3,100,000 barrels cf cemeut, cf wbicb 2,-
400,000 barrels were produced in Canada. In 1911
the Canadian consumption was 6,300,000 barrels, cf
whicb the Canadian factories produced 5,600,000.
There are cernent factories rit Owen Sound, Orange-
ville, Raven Lake, Atwood, Hanover, Wiarton and
Durham, and several in Western Canada, in addi-
tion ta what are popularly known as the merger.

(~NE big reason for a greater whirring cf the
''factory wbeels in Canada is that "Made in

Canada" is beginning ta mean much. Time was
when, in certain lines, the fact that goods were
made in Canada lessened the chance cf selling theni;
to-day that phrase is samnething te advertise proudly.

In no other departmnent of Canadian manufac-
turîig is the story of growtb more interesting than
in the varieus lines cf tbings ta wear. Froni hats
te boots tbe story is much the same-the manufac-
turer bas overcome the deep-rooted preference cf
fermer years for the imported article. Fifteen or
twenty years ago Canadian hats, could be readily told
f rom foreign ones. But the Canadian bait manu-'
facturer bas improved bis product till through menit
of bis gaods bie is getting a big share cf the trade.
The bait and cap factaries are working te capacity,
many cf themn are enlarging, and tbey are employing
bigher-priced men who are recognized specialists.
In underwear the story is the samie; frani small
production and difficulty in meeting foreign corn-
petition the manuifacturer bas adIvauced to a point

where hie gets the lion's share of the trade. The
Canadian manufacturer of shirts bas progressed
tilI hie is getting a ýatisfactory proportion of the
business o f the home miarket; the shoe manufac-
turer bas done likewise.

In dry goeds, in spite of much foreign cempeti-
tion, the Canadian manufacturer gets probably well
over fifty per cent. of the Canadian business.
Especially in cotton textiles the increase in business
of the Canadian manufacturer has been large.

In house furnishings there are striking growtbs
in Canadian manufacturing te note. Two outstand-
ing examples are carpets and enameled ware. Ten
years ago very little manufacturing of carpets was
donc in Canada; to-day a large percentage of our
carpets are manufactured in our own country. Also,
ten years ago Canadian manufacture of enameled
ware and sanitary appliances was practically noth-
ing; now nearly aIl of the great trade in this fine
in Canada is taken care of by Canadian factories.
The Standard Ideal Co., Port Hope, Ont., handles a
very large part cf the business in enameled ware.

IN competition witb Canadian manufacturers for.
Canadian trade, at least 200 United States manu-

facturing companies are operating brancb factories
in Canada representing an investment cf about
$250,000,000. That is an indication that, in spite
cf the difficulties with wbich hie has had ta con-
tend, the Canadian manufacturer bas been able to
meet suçxessfully the cempetition f rom g oods
sbipped in from, foreign countries. To get at Cana-
dian business properly the United States manufac-
turer has bad ta open factories in Canada.

Canadian manufacturers are getting an increasing
percentage cf the Canadian business. There are
several reasons for that. Tbey are turning out
goods that in most cases are more saleable than
were the Canadian products cf a few years ago.
Increased population has permitted greater produc-
tion. In manufacturing "nothing succeeds like suc-
cess." and se greater production makes it possible
te set a stili faster pace. Also the greater popula-
tion bas given the Canadian manufacturer an oppor-
tunity te specialize, a much-néeded opportunity be-
cause it is the ability te specialize that bas accounted
for much of the foreîgn manufacturer's success in
getting Canadian trade.

m Companies Nake it Possible for Factories to b. Located at a Considerable
va the, High-Prlcu< Lads ia Big Cities.

VOL 3
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Democratization of Capital
Taking the Public into Partnership

By W. A. CRAICK

IT is probahly a safe statement to make that inno country in the world are the oppartunîties
for the average man ta share in the develop-
ment of industry greater than in Canada. The

pressing need for capital to enable manufacturers
to, keep pace with the increasing demand for their
praducts has opened avenues for investment, which
are as readily available to the man. of limited means
as ta the wealthy. The patentialities of Canadian
industry are immense, but it would seem that they
can only be realize(l ta the full by taking the public
inta partnership and giving aIl the peuple oppar-
tunity ta participate f reely in the variaus industrial
enterprises of the day.

The industrial history of the past few years dis-
closes a remarkable increase, nat only in the number
of manufacturing companies which have made their
securities available ta the ordinary investor, but
in the number of these investors themselves. They
represent ail classes lu the community. They are
scattered f romn end ta end of the country. Trheir
holdings may not average high, but their invest-
ments are substantial and permanent. lIn short,
they demonstrate the f act that Canadians as a
people are becoming more and more per.%onally
interested in the industrial future of the Dominion.

A LARGE proportion of the industries of Canada
''originated in a, humble way. They were for

the most part one-man undertakings, originally
financed on the savings or borrowed capital of sanie
individual. With the growth of the country they
expanded. Fresh capital was brought in, factories
were enlarged and plants extended. * - inally in the
process of develapment ît became absolutely neces-
sary for the awner ta take partners into his business.
In sanie cases he was able ta forrn a close corpora-
tion; in others the exigencies of the situation made
it imperative for him ta offer a substantial interest
ta the public. The one-man industry became thus
the corporation, with its board of directors, its
listed securities and its annual statement,

During 1911, according ta, a reputable financial
authority, there were thirteen market issues of
stock by new industrial corporations of this kind,
totalling $45,771,200 in value. These companies
were engaged in the manufacture of a wide variety
of products, froin structural steel and loçomiotives
ta collars and bricks. They were nearly ail aId-
established, privately-owned industries, which had
reached a point in their career when much more
extensive financîng was needed ta enable theni ta
handle their business effectively. During the sarne
year, six established industrial corporations issued
capital increases amaunting ta, aver eight million
dollars, while there were six mergers of existing.
companies, on the completion of which, new stock
amouniting ta $30,723,200 was offered for public
subscription.

lit wiîlI thus bie seen that for one year, securities
totalling approximately $84,500,000 were offered ta
and absorbed by the people of Canada for the de-
velopment of industry, nat including such )rivate
issues as did not come within the cognizance of
the money market. While a considerable proportion
of this total was doubtless retained by the con-
trolling interests in the various companies, the
amouint allotted ta the outside public was large and,
what is still more significant, it was spread over
a great miany buyers.

Y7ITH the passage of the years the tendency, ias

There are, of course, many local companies, which
do flot figure in these published statcments-com-
panies which have sold stock ta townspeople and
adjoining farmiers and in the prosperity of which
the locality is interested. Several cement corn-
panies have financed their ýoperations in this way
and such campanies illustrate in even more striking
fashion how capital is spread over the country.
To estimate at aIl accurately the number of these
companies and the amaunt of their capital that is
held publicly, would be impossible, but it must total
a large suni. As a good example take the National
Portland Cement Company. This company has
approximately a thousand shareholders, whose
average holding is only ten shares. As a matter
of fact the holdings in this company, which may
be taken as a typical cement company, are indi-
vidually very small and are in the bauds of farmers
ta a considerable extent.

'T HE favourite method of financingy industrial
Jenterprises nowadays is ta, offer a certain quan-

tity of preferred stock ta the public at par or slightly
under par and include a bonus of ten, fifteen,
twenty-five or forty per cent. of common stock.

EXCEPTING wheat, ats, barley and flax, a
shortage exists in the supplies of nearly
everything produced in the middle West at
the present time. That is, small food pro-

ducts such as meats, butter, eggs and fruits have ta
be imported froin other countries. The reason for
this 'condition, which seenis likely ta continue for
years innumerable, unless peremptory measures are
taken by the Provincial Goveruments ta enforce a
more normal, a slower and a more stable develop-
ment of the land, is the almast fanatical desire on
the part of the new settler, big and little, rich and
poor alike, ta, "break up" virgin prairie soiîl. 'The
unquenchable human desires ta possess broad acres
seenis ta bie the big cause of scarcity and high prices
in the general produce markets of the West, as wel
as in the East. The East is included because On-
taria, and the Maritime Provinces are fast becomlng
industrial areas and can hardly do mare than raise
enougli food to feed themselves.

The towns and cities in the middle West are now
asking excitedly for factories and shaps, anything
that wiil make their particular canimunities bigger
and more public. Ten cities between Winnipeg and
the mounitains have pledged nearly twa million dol-
lars ta bie used in getting industrial plants ta estab-
lish theniselves in the West. it looks like wasted
mouey sa long as people continue ta tolerate the
absurd values for food which noix prevail. The
best way for those ambitions cities ta induce fac-
taries ta their gates is to spend a gaodly portion
of the two million subscribed dollars in setting up

-il -:11 -uî Qnitetling besides

The rapidity with which such offerings are taken

up is little short of.phenomenal. The Burt stocks,
~ussell Motor Company stock, Ma ple Leaf Milling

stock, Monarcli Knitting stock, and Tuckett Tobacco
stock, ta name but a few, were ai! absorbed within
a few hours, and sa great was the demand that the
companies offering the stocks were compelled ta
limit the amount of stock allotted to each individual.

One example will serve to illustrate this feature.
The Monarch Knitting Company offered $750,000
seven per cent. preferred stock through a Toronto
financial house at 90, with a bonus of fifteen per
cent. of common stock. In one day subscriptions
were received f romn 514 people totalling $1,239,200,
or nearly double the 'anount available. lIt was
necessary to reduce to twenty the number of shares
allowed ta any one subscriber. The resuit was that
instead of, having an industry in the hands of a
few men, it is now of interest ta at Ieast 514 people,
living in ail parts of the country.

ANOTHER excellent indication of the way in
which capital in Canadian industry is being

spread over an increasing number of smail holders
is to be found in the recent flotation of industrial
bonds. Time was, and that not so long since, when
a bond was regarded as a rich man's investmnent;,
denominations were from, five to ten thousand dol-
lars, and only a persan of considerable means could
indulge in the luxury of purchasing them. To-day
it is by no means uncomman to find portions at
least of bond issues offered ta the public in hundred

(Continiéed on page 34.)

and raspberries; Montana and Wisconsin send ini 2
large supply of peaches later on, while froin Lasterr
Canada corne apples, pears, peaches, plums andi
grapes. The fruit trade between Eastern and
Western Canada is developing, as pre-cooling plant5
become established throughout the East, thuw
enabling shippers ta, place the most delicate fruitsý
on the Western market in almost perfect condition
But at present the West is supplied with the bull
of its fruit, as well as wîth the other enumerateé
articles front outside.

SS there profit for the few men in the West whc
ido produce other things than grain? There i!

just as much profit as in graîn-growiflg, and tho
returns are a certainty, a thing which cannot alwa,-.
be said about wheat. One of the biggest cattl<
dealers in western Canada met the representativq
of a large English company of buyers last sprint
iu Alberta with a view ta establishing a bigger ex
port trade ta Liverpool. it was discovered by thesi
two men that Alberta and British Columbia weri
practically- consuming ail the cattle raised in th,
former province. T he P. Burns & Ca., who tei
years ago were buying cattle in Alberta at four ang
five cents a pound live weight, and sending 20,00
head. a year ta England, are nowx paying ahl the wa,
fromn six ta seven cents a pound, and are shippinj
800 head a week from Calgary ta the Pacific Coasi
"The day of our export trade in cattie is gone,
said the Alberta cattie man, "because we have
bigger thing in our market here at homie."1

The sanie thing is true of butter and cheese. Thi
largest shipper of butter and cheese iu the w orl'
stated ta t he writer, at Winnipeg, that he expeete
bis trade from Mantreal ta Europe would hav
dwindled ta nothiug by the year 1916. "lIn 1909,
said he, "Western Canada used frorn us about 2
cars a year." Continuiug, the sanie man said, "La,
year we shipped ta the West ane car every day a
long as the* supply held out. The supply lasted unt

alna .au/ J1n'1

had 600 Con
Scatia car V
the Domninior
and the Gan,

The.Home Market of the West
By NORMAN P. LAMBERT
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The Blacksmith Shop That Grew
ALARGE percentage of realiy great indus-tries trace back to the old biacksmith shop.

ln fact there are some industriai towns in
Canada that owe ail the horse-power they

have to the cross-roads shop that stood at the
corners three houses down from the saw-miii and
znear'opposite the corner store.

One good exampie will serve to illustrate ail the
others. The Hodge Corners blacksmith sbop was
,owned and operated by Bill Hodge, whose father
was the founder of Hodge's Corners and the origina-
tor of most everthing in that vicinity except the
saw-mill. It was a somehow enemy of Hodge that
owned the miii; but the more business the saw-
miii did the more business went to Hodge's biack-
smith shop across the slab bridge.

Hodge, eof course, put shoes on the horses that
haidtelogs. And he kept the shoes sharped up.

He bad one able assistant who could wrestie as mnany
obstreperous horses as Bill and left the boss free
to look after setting the waggon-tires which was
always done on the ditch boulevard in front of the
shop. There were two forges, and tbey had ail
they could do. It was a bright winter morning
when Bill and his man were not banging away at
xnaking horse-shoes before dayiigbt; and there was
xnany a nigbt in the winter when neither Bill nor
his hired man quit hammering tili the hast sleigh
~went jingiing home from the store.ý In fact the
store migbt shut up sbop when Bill couldn't. He
was the servant of ail men and ail horses. He not
oniy shod horses and set waggon-tires that got
wabbled off in the dry weatber, but hie aiso put
sboes on the iogging-sleigh runners, mended the
irons on the waggons, fixed up neckyokes and put
niew clips and ciavises on doubletrees and single-
trees and sleigh-bunks; tinkered up ail the old corn
cutivators, sharpened plow-points and piow-cutters,
xnended broken scythes and cant-hooks, put new
links in log-cbains, jigged up the old furrow-piows
and the harrows that got their teeth puiied out or
worn off by the dlay lumps, improvised new parts
for the four-rake reapers and ail sorts of good-as-
new weids for any oid thing that mîght bappen to,
get broken on the mower or the hay-rake or the
chopping-box or the fanning-miil.

In fact Bill knew a littie of everytbing, and couid
do a littie of ail things about nearly every plagued
~contraption that any farmer used on any sort of
job whether in thé bush or on the land. It didn't
miatter how bad a break it was or how tbundering
badl the machine needed a new casting altogethier,
Bill could always he relied upon to tinker the con-
founded thing up so that it went again aVid did the
job that it hadl to do, or somnebody ran short of bis
tax money. And Bill might get his money at next
change of the moon, or when the hogs were kiiied,
or the wheat hauted to market, or he might run a
good chance of flot getting it at ail. He didn't
often complain; but when hie did bis language was
warm enougb to, white-hot a horseshoe without
stîcking it in the forge.

Of course even the counted weil-to-do, farmers
in those days were pretty hard up most of the time,
and they ail worked as bard in the bush or on the
land as Bill did in the shop. And they ail reckoned
Bi a good old head who neyer would see them
stuck.if staying out of bed titi midnight would get
the rig going again. And he surety was a handy
mani, this same Bill; too busy a man to, gab much
at the corner store or take any real diversion except

,p cbewing tobacco and having an occasionai fight
about things in general.

H OWE VER, those rough-and-tumbie days areH over n-ow at Hodfe Corners, which is o
calted Hodgeviile, one the busiest littît burgs i
that part of Canada. At least two members of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association tive ini Hodge-
ville. And one of them renembers weil enough
when Bill Hodge was the nearest thirig to a manu-
facturer there was in that part of thc worid-for
he fa the son of Bill Hodge.

In the evotution of things at Hodge's Corners,
Bill found it wouid be a good economy to make a
few of tht things that he spent so much tirme mend-
ing. So hie hired a good, capable carpenter who
was as expert in ail sorts of woodcraft as Bill was
in iron-work. He buiît a new end on the shop at
the rear, which became the wood-working depart-
ment, and where under the sign of Bill Hodge were
made cultivators and barrows and bob-sieighs and
eventualiy waggons and buggies. 0f course none

0ý'of Bill's hands were cunning enough to niake wag-
goxi fellots and luhs; but everything tise about a
waggon except the tires and the circle on the

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

The Modern Biackumith Shop.
hounds was surehy made from the raw right in tbat
shop of Bihl Hodge. Bob-sleigyhs were easy-pro-
vided Bill couhd get enough of good bent oak for
the runners, And there was a bending-miii a few
mules down the line.g

Wben Bihl Hodge got bis old bhacksmith sbop
converted into a smali carniage and waggon and
implement factory-Bîhl was a middling old man
witb too mucb lumýbago to shoe borses. But he bad
a very tbrifty business and it was under a good fat
nlortgage; and his son was getting to, tbe size and
the knack so tbat he could run the tbing on the
book-keeping end, and at the samne time pull a
good share of the carnîage and waggon trade away
f ront the town factories.

About tbe time tbat W. Hodge and Son was
painted on the sign of the sbop that employed ten
or tweive hands the year round, Hodgeville began
to bc a real manufacturîng centre. A railroad

AFEW years ago, wen Western Canada was
reaching the stride wbich bas since re-
sulted in making every crossroads a
"Greater Crossroads" a Canadian manu-

facturer was compeitedl to, compete with rival Eng-
lish manufacturers in that field. In making delivery
he discovered that he could lay bis goods down in
British Columbia more cbeaply by shipping them
to, Engiand and thence back to Western Canada,
passing through Montreai on the return trip, of
course, than b>' shipping tbem direct. That illus-
trates one of the transportation difficuities to which
the manufacturer is subjected. The endless maze
of railway classifications, ratings and conditions
seems weli nigh untraceabte, A Theseus is needed
to thread fis interminable windings.

'$TT cannot cost more to moire a ton of freigbt
1to Calgary' than to Vancouver-six bundred

miles farther on," says the shipper who is fighting
for a share of the Calgary business against keen
competition fromn an American producer.

"Water competition,1" replies the laconic railway
man.

Unhess the railway gives a certain rate to Van-
couver by rail the freight wilt go forward by water.
An entrance for ocean going vessels is not onet of
the advantages which Calgary now chaimns-thoug-h
it may corne later. Hence, for rail shipmnent to
Calgary the Eastern manufacturer pays the

blundered in there fromt somewhere and of course
that set everything on the jump. The oid saw-mlh
bad become a stave-milI, and a planing-miii suc-
ceeded to that. Real frame bouses were beginning
to go up instead of the up-and-down boards, batten-
cracked ramshackles that the mill-bands used to
live in. Another corner store went up on the
opposite corner. A farmer from three miles out
soid his farm and stuck up a grist-mill aiongside the
track witb a red elevator where hie couid store
wbeat. He became a mnanufacturing miller and
elîgible to join tbe C. M. A., witb bis own trade-
mark and patent brand on every sack he turnied out
of his roiler-process milI.

T lHEN another farmer wbo built barns dnifted
into town and started a srnali hardware

store, when the main part of his beavy business was
putting eavetrougbs on bouses and barns. This man
also extended bis business by getting boid of severat
agencies for plows and washing-macbines and
cburns and cultivators-running Hodge and Son a
heavy race. It was nip and tuck wbich of them got
the bay-fork business when patent bayforks went
into the barns round about Hodgeville. But the
hardware man, seeing tbat he made a speciaity of
rope and ait that kind of tbing, got it. Hodge,
bowever, went himt one better by getting the agency
for seif-binders when that succeedeci to the four-
rake reaper that Bill used to tinker.

And by this time the community was piumb into,
the bicycle era. The hardware man succeeded in
getting most of the bicycle business; but Hodge did
the repalring.

Tbe businesses tbat came to Hodgevilte and tbe
smokestacks that went up were ail part and parcel
,ôf the new growing time in Canada and in the once
saw-mîill town getting out of tbe woods. The
canning factory was the latest addition wben the
farmers found out that they could grow tomatoes
and sweet corn and peas as good as any tbat ever
went into a can. By that time Hodgeviile bad a
Mayor and a town council; ani the Mayor was
Hodge junior. And about the time that Hodgevilie
got ail cernent sidewalks and a drug store and a
jeweihery store and a mihhinery sbop, old Bill sbuffied
off the mortal coul and heft the business to tbe son.
Wbich se, interrupted the business for a few days
that the hardware man stole a marcb on bim and
got tbe agency for the first make of automobiles
that were ever sohd in Hodgevle.

Wbich brings us down to the year 1912 and the
modern Hodgevihle. But there isn't a man of any
respectable knowledge about that town who doesn't
remember the days when Bill Hodge in tbe black-
smith sbop sboed the borses and mended tbings in
general, and laid the foundation for tht first real
live concern that ever paid wages in Hodgevhie.

equivalent of the rail rate to an Eastern port, plus
the ocean rate near>' around the worid to Van-
couver, with the local rate f rom Vancouver to Cal-
gary tacked on that again. ,Freigbt rate making
is a wondrous science.

Witb a market expanding at a super-normai rate,
the probteni for the manufacturer is to satisfy the
present demand to the limit without baving a huge
idie plant on bis hands for years to foilow. Let us
take for an exampie the automobile business in the
United States. Here we bave an entirel>' new pro-
duct, appeaiing powerfuhiy to tht public. Sales
came fast f romt tht first. Tht tide rose until for a
couple of years in spite of the feverish building
of factories the demand exceeded the supply. With
ahi the old-establîshed manufacturers refusing orders
there was an irresistibie inclination to entarge plants
and buiid new factories. Tht resuit is that now
the great majorit>' of tht people in the United States
wbo are able to buy cars have aiready dont so. Tht
business is getting down to, a normai demnand, and
man>' of the companies with big factories are paying
overbead expenses out ofaIl proportion to tht cars
produced or sold. Ability to refuse orders is essen-
tial. Essential, too, is a sane judgment as to what is
a normal increase and what is a temporar>' flurry.

M ANUFACTURING second-hand fumniture and
Avhose supplies ma>' seern hike a jokt. It prob-

ahi>' was flot altogether a joke to the Eastern marn-

Haztards and Handicaps
By F. P. MEGAN
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facturers who, had to meet that kind of competition,
in the West. 'After the. Woild's Fair injSt. Louis,
the whole interior of the, big twenty-five hundred
guest hotel, from iron beds-to window shiades, was
sold to a wrecking company. An inventory was

macle in advance and every hotel and institution
f rom Canada to Mexico received a-catalogue and

price list. The orders soon accounted for the supply
and the prices justified additional business. For

six monthýs after, the entire output of two United

States iron bed factories, a window curtain f ac-

tory, and supplies of many other sorts were dis-

tributed as second-hand-going direct f rom the fac-

tory tu the consumer. Not a f ew hotels in Canada,

west of the Great Lakes,,were furnished with these

pseudo-bargainS. Did the Dumping Clause of the

Customs Act render any protection?

iiiT CAN enlarge my plant if I arn lucky enough

1 to get building supplies," said a manufacturer

of farm implemients recently, "but where arn I to

get the skilled help to man the addition?"~ The

problem of labour is making the cost of manufac-
ture and its extension a difficuit question in Canada.
Every nian with skill enough to mun a lathe is em-

ployed-nay, his services are being contested for

by different employers as though he were a genius.

What manufacturer but would like to turn out well-

made and well-finished goods! But if the nmen are

not available to do a workmanlike job,' what is to be

clone? There is a trade, which is carried on in

Toronto in haîf a dozen or more shops, and with

a working force running well over the hundred, yet

if the foreman of one of those sbops droppd out,

the manager would be at sea to replace bum. A

successor compétent to act as foreman does not

exist in those hundred or more employées.
A foremanship ini a brass foundry in Western

Ontario f ell open and a Swede had to be discovered
in some American city to take up the work. In

spite of the tremendous advance in se- mafly lines

the presenit period is characterized by incompetency.
W e sorely need a Trades Union leadership which

will substitute for the limiting of production a

satisfactory test of skill on the part of its menibers.

The Unions have a real spbere of work in the edu-

cation of their members to efficiency.

A FRIENU was looking at the exhibit of pottery
in a store in Toronto recently. Hie passed

fromn one ware of delicate beauty to another, which

we will cali Smith Pottery, délicate and beauti fui,

too, but net more su, hie thought, than the preceding

display; yet it was one hundred per cent. higher in

price than the other.
"H-ow," he asked the head of the department,

gican you get people to pay twenty-five dollars for

this piece when they see this other beside it of equal

beauty for haîf the tnoney.
"Examine anyv piece of the Smith Pottery and

you wîll see the reason," he was answered.
Every piece of Smith Pottery which leaves the

factory is perfect. 'If the siîghtest blemish exîsts

the article is destroyed. Only twenty per cent. of

the pieces that are fired are ever put on sale. Smith

Pottery selîs at double the rate of other pottery

because tbe purchaser knows he is getting high

quality. But does the purchaser ever consider the

cost of tumning out goods of that grade? The neces-

sary waste in maintaining a satisfactery quality

comes into every class of manufactures and in the

younger country like Canada, whicb is still buying
its experience, the cost comes high. That shouid

be remembered when suggestions are made foit

placing Canadian manufacturers on a mythical
equality with those of old industrial nations.

The consumer who gets an improved sewing

machine or electrical device wonders why it costi

so much. He looks on the manufacturer as o

robber baron; it requires littie more work anc

material to make the new than it did to make tbt

old article. The consumer knows nothing of tht

months of experimenting, the weary months wher
success always seemed within the reach of the in.

ventor yet always eided bis grasp, or the rnonei
whicb was spent in bringing the invention to a prac
tical conclusion, or the dozens of inventions whici
have been workedl over and tried out unsuccessfuliy
for every one whicb has proven feasible. The gaso
line engine, for instance, which now is purchasei
at a smaîl price for every purpose from driving ai
automobile to running a churn, bas ruined many
manufacturer during the experimental stage.

A LLIED to this is the heavy tonl caused b
1-k changes in fashion or elass. In an effort t

meet the demands of bis customners a carpet mant

facturer equips a large plant for the nianufactur
of Brusseis carpçtS,. Popular fancy changes an

the whole cail is for Axminsters. The manufactur(
has a useless plant on bis bands, eatiiig up tl
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profit from his other departrnents. Thé samne holds

good in furniture,. in factory equipment, in, supplies,
The developmnert of electrical, power- has revolu-

tionized the power equipment business. What of

the big plants which have been supplying steam
power equipment'to the towns and cities of Canada
for water works systems? The introduction of

Hydro-Electric power has j eopardized-the large ini-

vestment represented by these shops. That is just
one of the many chances taken by inanufacturers.

Industrial investmrents are at the best spéculative.
The man who invests his capital to-day ini an up-
to-date plant for manufacturing steel or furniture
or textiles may wake up to-morrow to find that a
new machine or a.new prdlcess, bas completely altered
bis, industry and rendered valueless his plant. A
battleship of a decade ago is due in the discard
to-da. Theý industtial strif e is no less keen or
me'reiless than that of war. .The inferior machine,-
thé inefficie nt workin'an, ýthe wasteful process spel
disaster in lettergr of fire. Success depends in no
small 'measure in knowing when to feed the scrap
heap.

A Canadian brick manufacturer is at the present

tirne throwing out his entire plant and putti
new brick-malking nachinery at a cost of
biundred and iffty thousand dollars. The old
was not worn out; -it just had to give way to
modern and more economical contrivances.
manufacturer 'bas no assurance that i<n one
or two years f ron,» now a new grindîng machi
a new heating systeni wili not be devised whic
make his.,present expenditure worthless. S(
in estimating the cost of production the mai
turer bas to write off se much for depreciatiol
he bas no iess certainly to lay up a reserve fi
proved machinery, whiclh nia> and likel> sho
come necessary long before the oid equi
wears out.

The prosperity which is .enjoyed by' mai
turers in general during a period of expansior
be averaged up with the lean times when bt
is-small and the overhead expenses are undimir
Whether orders are coming in or not, interesi
be paid on the money invested in building
machinery, a selling force must bemaintained
cient workmen must be retained to f11l up the c
zation when the turn in the tide comes.,

The 'Home Market-What it Meai
By T. A. RUSSELL

WHILE much lias been spoken and writtenabout the homne market ini Canada, few

w of us really recognize how great a market
it is. It is most importan~t to the de-

velopment of our country that we waken to the
real importance of the home miarket, in its relation
to both the manufacturer and the fanmer.

What would you tbink of a man who tried to
make.one leg walk faster than the other? Hie would
go around in a cincle, and make no progness. The
country which develops one side of its -industrial
activit>' faster than the other is like a man trying
to make-one leg walk faster than the other. Such
a country would niake no réal development in corn-
parison with that of which it was capable. The
development of the manufacturing, industry miust
go hand in band and side by side witb agriculture.

On the other hand, the prosperity of our agri-
cultural classes must bekept foreniost in mînd, or
there can be no prosperity for oun manufacturers.
The importance of these great branches of human
activity has been recognized for centuries. Bacon
said, "There be three things that make a nation
great and prosperous: a fertile sou, busy work-
shops, and easy communication for man and goods
from place to place."

IN Canada we have had in the past ten years a

Iremarkabie development in our industrial estab-

lishments, as shown by the figures for 1900 and
1910, wlîch are as follows:

1910. 1900.
Establishmients .... 19,202 14,650
Employées ............ 511,844 339,173
Capital ............ $,245,018,881 $446916,487
Salaries and wages .. 240,494,996 113,249,350
Materials........... 600,822791 266e527,858
Products ........... 1,164,695,032 481,053,375

Now, it is estimated that one worker sup-

ports on an average three persons in~ addition to

himself. Therefore, approximatel>' 2,050,000 people

are supported in Canada by its factories. Statistics

show tbat each person consumes on an average, $6
wortb -of wbeat and'$10 wortb of daîry produce;
therefore, the .n 1anufacturing establishmnents of

Canada provide a home market for $12,300,000
worth of wheat and $20,500,000) wortb of dairy

produce without considering all tbe allied interests

dependent upon, and catering to, thîs arm'y of fac-

tory employees. This shows how lan el te manu-

facturing establishments are contributiflg to the

market for agnicultunai produce.

DUT have the manufacturers themselves appre-

I->ciated how greatly the home market bas ex-

pended for their products? Th,,e rapidl>' increasing

imports of almost ail classes of manufactured goods

into this country, and partictilar>' in the West, show

that, rapid as bas been, our mantifactuing exten-

sion, it bas not kept pace with the demand.
Ever>' practical manufacturer knows the great

diff iculty of securing men and building uip organiza-

tions to take care of the business that is expaniding
as rapidly as is the case in Canada.'

It is not~ always easy either to secure the confi-

dence of bankers and investors ta suppl>' the capital
necessary for more rapid industrial development
but 'th'ese 'are problerns whicb must be faced'by thf

of the ever-groWing home market in Canada.
At the presenit time neither manufacturer

farmer has by any means fully responded to
eall of the homne market for his products. In
case of the manufacturer this is shown by
rapidl>' increasing imports of manufactured got
In the case of tue farmer I Wîll illustrate if
somte statisties, by home production, and expot
f arm products fo 'r the year 1911.

The total value of the grain crop of 1911.
$565,000,000, of which the three prairie provir
grew $228,000,000, yet so powerful was the he
demand that the exports of aIl fant produce
only $90,000,000 of grain, and $53,900,000 of anir
and their produce. During the saine period we
ported $21,500,000 of fanm produce, leaving a
export of only $1 14,000,000, just one-haîf of
value of the grain crop of the tbrec Western
vinces, and just twenty per cent. of the total
duction of Canada. In other words ouxr export
fanm produce fromi the whoie of Canada were
by $50,000,000 than the grain production of
province alone,, the Province of Ontario.

If you add animnais and their produce, it wil
seen that the Province of Ontario alone prodi
two and one-haîf times as mucb fanm produc
ahl of Canada exported. This shows the wond(
developmlent of the home deniand.

The value of live stock sold in the Provine
Ontario exceeded by $20,000,000 ail the exl
of animal products froni the whole of Canada,
the saine province bas $194,000,000 of stock
on hand. In other words, the value of the
stock sold in Ontario alone was four timnes gr(
than the value of the exponts of ail of Canad;

In the case of dairy produce, Mr. J. A. Rud
our Canadian authority, estimates that over sevt
five per cent. of the total dair>' produce of Ca
is consumned at home.

1UT it bas been stated frequenti>' that the IBmarket is of no real value, as prices are
by the expont deniand. This is not by an>' ir

aiways the case, as is shown b>' a very simple
tration. The figures I bave taken are corn
f rom the Globe, of Toronto, in the review o
live stock industry of Canada. There are
classes of cattle sold on the market: heavy cattl
expert, and lighter cattle, known as butchers' c
for home consumption. Thue price of expert
on the Toronto market bas grown f romi 4c. to
per lb. in 1884 to 74c. and 74c. in 1912, a
crease of nearly sixty per cent. During the
period the price of butchers' cattie for tbe
niarket has increased froni 3c. and 3 2c. per
1894 to 7c. and 7ý4c. in 1912, an increase of
one hundred per cent.

One might continue the illustrations to shom
manufacturers' prosperity bas increased witf

developinent of our new agricuittiral areas i
West, and to show bow an increasiiigly proi

market bas been created for ail classes of f arn

duce. But enougb bas been recited to sho',&

closely related these two great industries are.

such is thse case should it net be posssible f(

trepresentatives of these great industries te; i,

comnun~ grout1d in~ discuslflg ways araâ min

thé furthern and prosperity of .the two tog
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Beauty and Aristocr acy at a Wedding

The Marriage cfEgs olt' alnMs arie Sir Josbua Reyn1e Panero hildron, 1UhnB181f
Meane3, a n9lle .rSoity' Otiir Darllng, ti.MIr;« 391110 sldomer lyd n ovl Modèls Thali

TfAgee. ?ok Pla. E.ec.ntIr. Th,. Bride ande the Wedding Scout Présented ln tie ?er-
Bridegroom Are Satin Laving the. Ohurci. sono of the. Bride'e Litti. Sister, Misei

Betty. and Master John LamabtOZi,
Rare rictured.

The. Logera on This Occasion - or as Bromides WHIJ Rave It,
'Gainera ' '-Wera the. Duke and Ducheus of Rutiand.

thi. Parente of thé. Bride, Hors Photographied
ltecoivlng the Queute.

British Loan Pictures at Toronto Exhibition

TEE YORZRUUNEZ
EBy 8ir John Mmfals, -P.B.A

BRITISI pîctres atthe Cnda

even more numiierous than in other
year-. The nearly a million people wlîo
visit the Exhibition will have the op-
portuniity of seeing the following opu-
lent list of good British canvases:

"Linerin Snos,"by S. J. L. Birch;
"l'le Urcliard" and "Snow on the Cots-
wolde,." by L. Blatherwiek; "~In an Old
Normandy Town," by R. 'P. Boning-
ton; -Thte Knîght in the Rusty Ar-
mour," -Thie Queen Who Sat Betwixt
Uler Bet, Enid andi ýissome Vivien,
of Fer Couiirt," and "The Wiliest. and
the- Worst," hy 'Miss E. F. Brickdalo;

"Th Woker,"by A. E. Brocýkbantk;
"The BridIge," by A. Browvn; -NMeadow

Fo r,"and "Re(tuiring to the FoId,-'
by T. A. Brown; "The Ranmparts of
Montreuil," by J. Charles; "ýiLty," by
G. Clausen; "A Chelsea Interior,"'by P.
Connard; "Liverpool Fron te Mers~ey,"
by F. T. Copnall; "Littlehatupton Bar-
bour," bI 'N. Dawson; "Haru no Yuki,"
by Sir A. East; "Sheepfold," by W.
Estail; "Thle D)evotee," by Sir L Fîldes;
"Thie vilhage Wedding,"1 by Sir L. Fildes;
"The Childhood of Perseus," b>' E. R.
Framnptoni; ,Ilanipahire in Winter," and

"A ByWav, enice," by R. G. Gxood-
man; "ýA ilighiland Funeral," b>' Sir J.
Giuthrie; Mtic Afternoon- Picca-
dilly Circus, bondlon," by A. Racker; "A
Bit of Veie"and "An English Cot-
tage," 1w b G. C. Haite; "The Dawn of
ýNighit," by F. Hall; "The Widow," and
"I[n thie Barri," "Cerile." "*The Wood-
nymphi," and "Tis Hawthorne Bush,"
b>' W. L. HTanke>'; "Good Morning," by
A. 'S. Ha,,rtri-k; "Al Baba," by J. lias-
sal; "Springtimne in the Woodlands," b>'
E. A. Horniell; "Twilight, Barrow Down,
Dorsýet," and "Tour Philip le Bel, Avig-
non,"' by S. Hughes; "A {lood Drying
Day" and "Sunshine on te Sea," b>' C.
Putehiso'n; "Shadows," b>' H. Knight;
"Hlarrest Time on the Conway -River,
North Wales," hy J. B. Knight;1 "Boys
Bathing," by Mrs. Laura Knight;
"River Rtunnng Into Derwentwater," by
B. W. Leader;, "Perseus and Andro-
rneda," by Lord Leigh Von; "ýSunse.t1,
Amsterdam'," by M. Lindner, etc.

AU BA.BB-A
By Johni aseaU.
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The Case of Mr. Churchill.

M R. WINSTON CHURCHILL, First Lord of
the Admiralty, will n'ot corne to Canada on
a warsbip. The sentiment againet such a

visit is mucb too strong to be either repressed or
ignored. Canada is flot auxious to have British
statesmen, ne matter how clever or able they may
be, mnix in our domestic affaira. And the navy
question is a domestic affair.

Mr-. Ch urchill may give us advice a-plenty from
bis office in London. He may speak as strongly
as be can about 'emergencies, colonial contributions,
and the neceasities of Empire defence, but be must
do bis talking in the purlieus of tbe admiraIt>'
beadquarters. He mnust not come to Canada to
agitate.

Besides, Mr-. Churchill bas not yet won any great
standing iu this country as an individual. He bas
flot yet cDnvinced us that bis utterancea even on
the navy question are to be taken very seriously.
We are net quite sure that hie is talking of the
German menace and the loyalty of Canada more
fromn a desire to get bis estimates througb the
House than fromn any real convictions on the
subject.

Moreover, an>' move that Canada makes in naval
development should bie the result of careful thought,
cool judgment and solid conviction. This is toc
large a question te be decided to an accompanimett
of booming cannons and oratorical fireworks.

Pouce, Not War, Our Object.

CANADA'S interest in the naval question is one
of preserving peace, flot one of taking part
ini a war agitation. If Canada contributes

Dreadnoughts and builde a Canadian uavy, it will
bc because she hopes te help safeguard the peace
of the world, rather than te add to its menace.

Canadians are ail for peace. We have every-
tbing te loe and nothing te gain frem a struggle
betw.een England and Germauy. If Canada's action
helped te precipitate a conflict, Canada would bie
very 'son-y and grievoual>' disappeinted. It is te
preserve peace and enable prosperit>' and civiliza-
tien te go baud in baud aleng the highway te human
perfection, that Canada will take an>' part in navy
building.

Canada je net thirsting for moilitary or naval
glor>'. 'Phese of us who are advocating a Canadian
uavy are bopeful that it wih neyer sec a real cou-
flict, We appoint police te keep seciet>' peaceful,
flot te provoke brawls and riets. Se a navy wbich
is neot yrimarily intended te belli guard the peace
of the world is a sin againet humauity and a menace
te civilization.

Mr. Emmerson as a Statearnan.
IlON, H. R. EMMERSON, a former mnemberH17 of the Laurier administration, bas a wender-

.fully narrow view cf Canadian public if c.
lu anijnterview, given in Ottawa a few days ago,
hie said tI¶at .Sir Wilfrid Laurier couldn't attend a
conference on the naval question called b>' Premier
Berden because, forsooth, "the Government would
have the benefit of having the Opposition leader's
views, and-tben act as it pleased." How clever I

It strikes me that Sir Wilfrid Lauriei-'s views are
already fairly well known. Uce bas mnade man>'
speeches in whicb be touched on the navy ques-
tien, and he la the father of Canada's firet navy
Act. Mr. Borden and bis colleagues arc already
well aware cf Sir Wîlfrid's views. All of these
gentlemen have heard Si- Wilfrnid spcak several
tirnes on this subjeet and rnost of them have read
the Act referred te.

The abject of a conference bctween the leaders
weuld be te find eut if Sir Wilfrid could or could
neot acccpt an>' proposals which Mi-. Borden rnay
bave te niake. Thei onus lies on the Govei-nment te
formulate their policy and then ask Sur Wilfrid
if he could acccpt it. Sir Wilfriid would be getting
more information from Mi-. Borden than Mn. Bon-
den would be getting fi-cm Sir Wilff id.

But above al], Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfr-id ane
bigh.-flihded, courteous and getemanly They
would not go into a confenence to tale advantage
of each other., Mr'. F-mmeison's suggestion that
eithen' of the leaders would act Otherwis. will b..
keenly resented by tbe filads of both. Itha be

better for the ex-minister bad bie concealed bis esti-
mate of the Premier and ex-Premier.

Anothar Suggestion.

A FuRTiHER suggestion witb regard to a con-
ference on the naval question is made by
the Montreal Star of Friday last. This is

to the effect that there shall be a meeting of the
Goverument, the Opposition leaders and a number
of leading journaliste, and that the purpose of such
meeting shahl be "the legitimate and patriotic pur-
pose of giviug them ail the information possible
ou this vital subject before it cornes up in final
foim for public discussion."

The Star points out that tbe British practice ia

Wonder fui Progrea.

>E L$EWHIERE in this issue many proofs
are oiff ered to show the wonderful
advanee in manufacturing in Can-

ada. - The ceusus figures of 1910 were flot
available when gome of these articles
were written or they had been more en-
tliusiastic. These figures were given out
only a few days ago -and show greater pro-
gress than any one aniticipated.

The annual value of the produets of
Ca.nadian factories was estimated to be
close to a thousand million. The census
of last year shows it to be well over that
amount. The exact figure is $1,164,-
695,032. This is an iricrease of 142 per
cent. In other words, Canada now manu-
factures one and a haif times as much as
it did in 1900.

The amount of capital invested has in-
creased even more, though, perhaps, part
of the increase la "water." In 1900, the
capital investment was less than haif a
million; 110W it 15 over twelve hundred
million. This is au increase of 178.5 per
cent.

Salaries and wages have more than
doubled and now stand at $240,000,000
annually. The empicyees number 511,844.
The number of industrial establishments
enumerated bas inecased from 14,650 to
19,202.

This is a record of wonderful progress.
Agriculture bas been going ahead by leaps
aud bounds, but zuanufacturing is keeping
pace. The two comnbined are making
Canada a veritable El Dorado. So long
as these two keep step, Canadians will
have every reason to maintaiu their un-
bounded confidence iu the future great-
ness of this twentieth-ceutury country.

REFL EC£TIO N>S
By THE EDITOR,

ý7ozzege.
1bas broken eut betwccn

icrican athîctes as to the
pic meet. The English
ýmericans ai-e unfair in
:allt in the spending cf

the well-known English
V. "the nation with the

for the Goverrnent te place at the disposaI of th
persons uarned the special information of whicl
it la pcssessed. The British Opposition ie alway
given confidential information touching an>' gravi
departure in foreigu policy. The British journalist
are kept informed in the samne fashion.

It weuld be au innovation bei-e, but undoubtedJ
a beneficial one. It would eliminate ci-iticieni base(
on ,unpreper or inadequate information. It woulb
net bind any opposition leader or an>' oppositiol
jounnalist te support the government policy, but i
would give them the special facts in connectioi
witb the case and thus lessen the possibilît>' o
impreper and unjuet arguments. Even witb thi
elirinatien, there will probab>' be plenty cf ground
for disagreement.

Tait Sign ?
geni-ally thou

I. aign the Pai
rimm4u hpfW

it that
.- il

the strong editorials which have appeared in the
more influential United States papers and by the
British comments, and now realizes the seriousness
of the situation.

SIt would bc a serious thiug if, in the very period
which marks the close of a century of peace be-
tween these twe great nations, anytbing should
happen which rnight lead te serious international
differences. During the past twenty years especially
the best mnen in both countries have striven to pro-
miote barmouy betweeu thein and to remove aIl
elements of discord. Cleveland's Venezuelan mes-
sage and the United ýStates attitude toward the
Boer War were adverse incidents in a peried of
dloser understanding.

It is right that 'President Taft should hesitate.
If this Bill were laid over for further cousideration
after the presidential election, it is hardly likeély
that it would pass Congress in its present foi-m.
It has been modified in conference and îs flot as
offensive as*it was. Arnerican vessels engaged in
coast-wise trade only are to be exempt from tele.
IFurther discussion might: b e equally effective. The
New York Post and other journals argule that even
in its modified form it is opposed to the spirit of
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Yachting.Y ACHTING lei the sport of kings. While the
aristocrats of tht pleasure sailing-ship have
been doîug things at Cowes on the other side

cf the Atlantic, there bas been somethingr of im-
portance here. Down at Newport on Tbhursday,
the l5th, eight fine salt-water schooners and sloops
saîled ever a thirty-four mile triangular course for
the honour of heing the first winner of "The King's
Cup," presented by King George to the New York
Yacht Club. It was won byE._ Trowbridge Hall's
sloop, Winso-me, with a tirne allowance of 30
minutes. Even with this advantage, sbe was only
Il seconds ahead of Mr. Pynchou'sIstalena, wbich
won the Astor Cup on the previeus day.

Over at Chicago, the Patricia, of the Royal Cana-
dian Yacht Club, was winningy the cbampionship of
the Great Lakes from the Michica go, of the Chi-
cago Yacht Club. The Michicago was quite the
equal of the Patricia, but the Canadian skipper and
crew were superior in knowledge of yachting
strategy as well as speedier in the handling of ligbt
canvas. Mr. Norman Gooderham, though only
twenty-four years of age, bas written his namie
as a skipper with tbose of Duggan, of Montreal;
Christie, of Rochester; Cunningham, of Kingston;
and jarvis, Marlatt and Wedd, of Toronto. It
was almost a personal victory for Gooderbam. Hc
bas been sailing small boats in Toronto harbour
for ten years anid this is bis second year on Patricia.

1'«ý



Bessemer Blowing, Algoma
steel Co.

COAL LMOAXDEER AT WORK.
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HOM E PRPO D UCITS NU M

A few glimpses
of the foundries in
some of the stove
works of Canada.
Makers of heatinig
appara tus in a
country whose
lowest temperature
is 70 below with,
seven varieties of
w n t er climate,

have made re-
markable develop-
m ents in the
science of heating
and ventilation.
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THE MACHINERY 0F TRANSPORTATION

Squid of Cltsise n the itor Car Do.

BuInX Irestiaa, Eusse» Motor Car Go., West Toronto.

of a loba Ready
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THE WEST IS NOT CONFINED TO RAIS ING WHEAT

"I

-Candy Departmeflt, p&auItn-Ohambers Biscuit and Candy
Co., Winnipeg.

~',2

Brew Houge Of Blackwoo, LttL, wlnnlpeX, Manuf"actring Pickles, Sauces, Cider, Vinegar, Ales, Laget,afdArtd aes.Vw fhePi-Cl

Department, Xemp Mfg. Co., Which Employa 175 Had fln Winipeg.

CI,

g BrOS.' Plaifg MiUs at Basb;t0of, Sask.

j 9

At Garsons Quarry, 18 Miles front Winnipeg, 440 Men are Employed ini Stone-sawing.
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Machinery Depailment, Otfe-IFeneom flevater Co.. Hamnilton. Batri of Grinders in thA St. Lawreqncet Flour Mille ai Montreal.

General Vlew 0f thé. Ike of th@ Woode MiUlng 00. llent, ]Kenora, Ont., at thse Gatoway to thse lAnd of NO, 1 Hard.

Taken at Random.

From Montreal to,
Kenora.

Ploughs and Eleva-
tors.

Flour and Paint.

Mixi# Pelit& by the, Carload li thse Wonks o! the Braaidram-Hnderson Co. ai Xontreal.

Machine Shop lni the Cockshutt Plough Co. Workseta Brantford, Ont.

'-e
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CHAPTER VIIL

H!Marion, don't you thnk I migitanswer this advertisement? It sounds
so exactly what I have been wanting,
and-I ought to find some work."*

"It isn't so mucli a question of what you ouglit
to do, as of what Robert wiil ]et you do,." the second
speaker lifted faded eyes f rom a stocking she was
knîtting, and ber bands trembled a little, "you know
I arn willing enougli to support you in your wisb to
go away and earn somfetbing, but---my. dear Helen,
what is, the. use of my supporting your wislies, if
Robertý will flot hear of tbem. F~'

"Robert iaàsý *no rigbt to tryannize over us!1 A
brother cannot expect to, regulate bis sisters' lives,
and surely we are aid enougli to, manage our own
affairs ?"

"We are old enough, yes, but bave we ever learnt
to be independent enougli to, strike out a line for
ourselves ?" The 'woman with the knitting iooked
wistfully across at ber sister, and that wistfulness
in bier eye., qnd voice was as pathetic as ber words,
"we have aîways been in subjection, you and I, first
to, mother, then ta Robert, always in subjection-
snce-"

"Since one member of the family bad the courage
to rebel," the sister called Helen exclaimed im-
petuously, "sinc e",

"Hush!1 Oh! Helen, hush," the other woman
glanced around the smaii meagre roomn with nervous
furtive looks, "do be quiet, do be careful. Let me
se the advcrtisement-Iet me tbink whether it
would be of any use to consult Robert about it."

"Consuit Robert? It is no use to do that;" a sort
of despair rang in the sister's voîce, "lie wouid oni>'
refuse at once to, allow me to, do what I1 want.
Robert is-is-so dictatorial, and yet, lie bas no reai
right to dictate to us. Our lives are our own."

"Oh!1 are they ?" The sister cailed Marion spoke
grimiy, ber smiie was grim as ber voice, "*your life
and mine have neyer beionged to us, Helen; tbey are
neyer iikely to belong to, us. We haven't the spirit
poor Tiny had-she---"ý

'Oh 1 Marion, you said 'bush' ta me just now
when I spoke of lier. But you see, you yourseif
can't help nientioning lier nrame wben you begin to
think of us-and our-own dependence. Some-
times I think"ý-the speaker's tome took on an accent
of acute dej ection-"-ýsometimes I think-we 'have
been just fools ail our lives, Marion-you and I-
just o0ols."'

The rooni in wbich the two siste'rs sat was one of
those roonis wliose depressing furniture, and the
stili more depressing arrangement thereof, gives
one an instant certainty that the inmates- are not
adepts in the art of making a bouse bome-like. The
furniture in tlie Miss Stansdales' tirs> drawîig-room
was early Victorian as to period, and showed ail thse
most giaring fauits of that period. There was aiso
a great deal too much of it for thse size of the apart-
ment, and it had quite obviousiy been tramsore
thither f rom a roomn of mucb more imposing dimlen-
sions. TIhe carpet was almost threadbare, and g
bad mercifuîl>' faded thse colours, which in its carly
yontb had evidently been of thse crudest. Time had
perfornied the samne kindi>' office for thse chintz of
thse curtains and sofa, its original hues having been
those staring and brilliant ones in whicb our eari>'
Victonian forbears seemed to take so great a de-
liglit. Thse vase and ornaments with which thse
mantelpiece was crowded ail belonged to tbe saine
inartistic epocis, and indeed, the two occupants of
the rooni were thse oni>' portions of it who did not
appear to be stamped with the crudit>' and bad taste
of that past age. In neither Miss Marion Stansdaie,
nor in bier sister Helen, was there thse siightest sign
of anything glaring or crude; each in bier own per-
son and in lier own way was a perfect presentment
of thse quiet, old-fasbioned type of gentlewoman,
and' neither their shabby> dresses, nor their lineil

to deelare that she saw no reason for being under
lier sister's yoke, now that she berself could write
down ber age as sixty. There was a strong family
likeness between the two who sat facing one another,
knitting in hand, on eitber side of the open window,
an odd famiiy likeness that in Miss Helen enipha-
sized ail the strong points of thec Stansdales, whilst
in Miss Marion those same points were weakened.
Both sisters bad blue eyes, soft grey blue, like an
English sky on a wintry day, and bath had a way of
beaming kindly, if a littie deprecatingly, on ail who
crossed their paths. But whilst Marion's eyes
seldom met yours quite fully, Helen looked you in
the face,_not squarely, but with a certain appeal
which, if you.had any heart at ail, went straiglit
to it. Their moutbs were cut on the samne lines, but
whilst Marion's drooped at the corners, and bier
lips had a littie way of f aliing apart, Helen's showed
no sign of a droop, and ber lips set themselves in
a more or less firm line. Both sisters innocently
prided tbemnselves on tbeir undoubtedly good com-
plexions, and indeed, many a younger wornan might
have envied thern the delicate colouring that gave
tbemn the look of some dainty morsels of Dresden
china; and their heads were the softest, purest
white. Locally they were wont to be styled "those
dear old Miss Stansdales," and Miss Helen could
seldom 'go down the hack streets of the suhurli
without being accompanied by a string of small
cbildren, who clung to, lier skirts, and cbattercd to
lier volubly at the full piteli of their shrill, higi
voices. Ever since their advent at Stokeley, the
sisters bad shared a district in one of the suburb's
slums, feeling it to lie incumbent on thetn to carry
on the work amongst the poor which had been
thýeir happiness in the old village bomne, and thougli
they did not consider that the shrewd cockney folks
compared weli with the country poor, they had, in
course of years, grown fond of their new friends,
independence and what Miss Marion calied "ter-
rible socialism" notwithstanding. They had only
been part of the wliole dreadful nightmare which
liad brought about their uprooting f romt the peace-
fuI country home, and the new planting in this tiny
suburban villa with its small oositovroked
garderi, its outlook across a road lined with villas
built on precisely the same pattern. And althougli
many years hiad gone by now, since that dreadful
nightmnare and its attendant uprooting took place,
neither Miss Stansdale had ever been able to feel
really happy or at home in Stokeley. Obviousiy,
Robert, the brother who gave them a home, mnust
live near London, because he was obliged to go
to the City every day, obviously, therefore, tbey
must lie content to make the best of the suburb and
ail it entaiied. But miaking the best of it had been
no easy task, and in spite of ail their valiant efforts
the two sisters liad neyer been able to really amal-
gamate themselves with the: life of the suburb.

"TJ UST fools," Helen repeated for the third time,Jafter a long silence, and lier hands dropped
into bier iap, whilst the sock she knitted suid to the
floor, and hier blue eyes fixed themselves on their
own patch of front garden and on the pink haw-
thorn in the garden of the opposite neiglibour.

"Helen, ni> dear," the eider said, in a snaill
shocked voice, for the teachiIng of lier youth told
lier that the word used so emphaticaliy by Helen
was one that should neyer fali from a iady's lips,
"1we-perhaps we may have been-mistaken, I don't
know, it is so bard f or women to figlit, so bard to
resist those who are stronger than theniselves, but
I thitik one oughit not to call even one's self-a

"A-fool?" the other sister ianghed a trifle
bitterly, "no-it isn't a very lady-Iike expression,
and oh!I dear, how poor Miss Sixnmonds would have
scolded me for saying sucli a dreadful tbing,» and
before the eyes of the sixty-ycar-old lady fiitted a
remembrance of the governess who had reguated
lier manners in bier far-off youth, "ycs-Marion,
I know it is unladylike," she went on, speaking more
firi>', and sîtting more upright in lier chair, "but
aIl the same-it is truc. -1 believe we have been
foo1ishi-and worsc than fooish-to give ini as we
have always done, tc> somebody else. I lcnow aUl

about wbat you say, that we were weak, ani they
nore strong-first mother was stronger than we,
and now Robert, but because we are weak as well,
doesn't make us less foolish. And now," the little
e1derly lady suddenly seerned to brace herseif into
determination, "now-I arn going to try and be
strOng."

"Oh! Helen, what do you mean ?" Marion
faltered, bier eyes looking at hier sister with a
frightened stare, "you can't fight Robert, lie will
have bis way, he-bhas-always had his way."

"Then it is time lie began to, have sornething
else," Helen answered, witli an outward assumption
of courage she was far frorn feeling inwardly. "I
have been thinking a great deal lately, ani I arn
sure, some of the young people are riglit, Marloni,
some of those who say we cach have an individual
life to, live, and we ought to be allowcd to live it.
1-" bier voice wavered-"I-lhave as mucli right
to live rny in(lividual life as Robert lias to live his,
or as-as--Tiny-" Marion started, and interrupted
the other's sentence, almost brusquely.

"Helen-you must flot talk of-of-lier. We
ought not to break Robert's ruIe about that; and
it was motlier's rule, too-oh! bush-do husli-about
wbat we ouLit to try and forget."

"Forget?" There was an odd ring of scoi-n in
Hclen's voice, "as if we could forget our dJear-"

"Helen, don't!' Marion's tones were agonized.
"What has made you so strange to-(lay, s0 dis-
contented? Why are you talking like this about
individuality, and ail sorts of things you have neyer
talked about before ?"

66 ECAUSE," Miss Helen pushed back lier chairBJ and rising, leant against the window fae
"wben 1 saw that advertîsernent to-day, it seerned
to corne like a message froni Iliaven. It jurinped
at me off the page of the paper, I was not looking
for it, Marion, it just camne like a eall, andl I feit
ail at once that J, couldn't go on living here like
this, on Robert's bounty, tbat I must go and earn
rny own living-as 1 have so often wislied and
asked to do," slie added. under lier breath. Marion
looked at lier baîf affrightedly. Slie felt mnucli as
she miglit bave donc if a tanie (love liad suddenly
flown into bier face, and the siglit of Helen's
strangely brigbt eyes and flushed cheeks and
shaking hands filled the eider sister with a vague
alarm.

"I know you have wantcd before to go away and
work," she said, tremulously, but-mother would
neyer hear of it, and.Robert bas always sad-"

"I don't mind what Robe 'rt bas always said,"
Helen broke in, sheer exasperation iending an un-
accustomed sternness to lier gentle voice, "Robert
is only my brether, I ar n ot bis slave. He bas an
exaggerated notion of what is due to, the famîly
name and honour. I think it is more honourable
for a woman to, earn bier own living honestiy than
to be entirely dependent on a brother wbo can hardly
mnake two ends meet as it is, and who grudges every
penny lie &ives to, his sisters, if it were not for the
family fetish that no lady must work, 1 arn tired
of Robert and bis tyranny," the gentle voice with
its new note of anger trembled violently, "and I arn
not going to be af raid of him any more. If lie will
not give his consent to my answering tliis adver-
tisemient, weil then, I shahl go without his consent-
that's aIl." And, exhausted b y ler passionate plea
for liberty, the little lady sank into lier chair, and
picked up hier knitting again with fingers that, still
shook visibly. Marion opened bier mouth twice
before she could get out the words that were on her
lips, but when she spoke at last, sbe did flot say in
the least what she bad intended to say. She had
meant to, faintly renionstrate with Helen, to try and
soothe ber back into a placid acceptance and en-
durance of things as they were. But something
new in lier sister's attitude, some fresh determina-
tion which she saw in Helen's firmly closed lips,
made her say înstead-

"Show me the advertisement again, Helen. I
did not really take it, ail in when. I read i t just

"'Til read it to you," a note of exultation born of
bier new courage rang in the younger sister's voice,
"I cuit it out after breakfast, and this is whatý it
says." Drawing a- slip of paper fromn lier 'pocitet,
and adjusting her pince-nez, Hlelen slowly read the
advertisement taken from that day's Morning Post.

"Wanted, a gentlewoman of rniddle age preferred,
to take sole charge of a littie motherless girl of ten.
OnIy a lady of good birth and education, and unim-
peachable references need apply. Address. G. T.,
Morning Post Office."'

"I could get the references," Helen said thounlit-fully, "the vicar would vouch for my respectabiity,.
and Dr. Glover, too. And our birtb and education
are ai that could be wished, aren't they ?" she said,

(Continued on page 36.)
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"'There she is!' lie crieti a trille excitedly and bore down on the smuggler
at bis topmost speed."1

-Drawn by Varley.

The Two Velmias
By F. S. BROWN, R.C.E.

sTAND back!Il"L-et bier go"
-The military aviator seated at

the drive-wheel of the Velma bawled
his comnmands to the subordinates.

With a hissing roar the vacuum an-
chors were released, the force of the
propellor made itself feit, the machine
commenced tu move, slowly at first, in-
creasing its speed until it was runnîng
r ver the smooth rotunda at the rate of
fifty miles an hour. The aviator, bid-
ing his time, threw back the elevating
lever, and the long steel-grey aero-dart
slipped up into lier element like a great
kite at the end of a school boy's string.

The Velma had been but lately added
to the air fleet of the Customs Depart-
ment. She was speially designed to
overtake the fastest air pirates who
were smruggling undesirable aliens over
the border. Long, rakisli, shapeti like a
pape," dart-used so s.ccessfully -t
scbool to pester xierve-worn teachers-
she- wasa capable of developing a hua-

"Very good, sir," I returned the subor-
dinate, "l'Il have her ready. 1 think
we'll be up against it in the chase to-
niglît, it's been so bot ail day we're
sure to have a storm before miduiglit.1

Dick laugbed. "Storms make little
difference to the Velma," he said. "But
if you must croak, put in the oilskiîs,
a few more pounds won't maLter."l

"lIs 8he ready T" asked Major Blair,
the Commandant, entering the enclosure,
as the Velma was safely housed.

"Ves, sir. Everything la spic and
span. Ilve jusL had i er up on a trial
spin and she is as fît as a fiddle. I
suppose you are coming with us?"

"'Wouldn»t miss catching the Kismit
for worlds. Do you know, Stuart, tbat,
pirate is more trouble than aîy other
machine aglide. And to tbink she's only
a eonfounded bag of gag, with an anti-
quateti sheet iron stove, a Gnome, for an

His temples started to inge with
purpie. "If ever I get my bands on
tbiat hawk, Capaiîn Jimeon, l'Il put a
tinilbat on bis connecting Chinks to tbis
country forever.'l

Dick smiled. Everyoîe who knew the
Major, knew that bis one sore spot bad
always been bis inability to bring Jim-
son and bis notorious crew to book.
Tiuie and again bis beloved Velina-the
aero-dart, not bis daugliter-bad scoureti
the skies lneffectually, while the Kismit
unloaded iber humnai contraband, lu soinie
secîndeti spot ln their very sbadow. The
mess had it that on tbese occasions the
Major had i fot only effectively spoileti
his chances of visiting St. Peter in the
dim future by bis luriti flow of language,
but that same, suiphurous, blue stream
bati stoppeti the engines, twisted the
compass, andi depressed the altitude-
rneter to a thousanti miles below grounti.

HEswore by all th, lioly, andi unboiy,
iron trucks, tikat be'd bave the K.isïnit
thBs time, or break every flying record
be'd ever muade, and inildentally every
iieck andi machine il, the Air Battalion.

"I've just l'ad word frein our secret
agent on the other side,» lie eoitiaued,saying that Jimunli will cross fleur
Belvue to-niglit, but that lie bas spread
a guy arouid te tbe effect that lie is
aect ieavling tili to-merrow nightY

'i.JIsou is pretty slyl Major, but
iW's been toc, boli lately. 1, in dining
tii. Mess to-juorrow nl<ht f we do0 not
M-1i , Il doesn't stormn too
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strike hlm in the air and cripple hlm.
Once hie gets on the ground, his crew
has ours skinned a mile for streugtli
and arms, so I propose we cruise round
between Dorval and Phiaroali and wait
for hlm, with our glims doused, over
about three thousand feet of air. Then
we'll have hlm where we want hlm. l'il
bet heall not dodge us this time. What
do you think T"

"Imsure there could be no better
plan, Major; if we can keep 1dm
from dodging back over the line."

"If it cornes to a pinch," returned the
Major with a wink, "the Velma will lobe
hier bearings and no ixnaginary boundary
line will proteet bini to-niglît, Stuart.
IIe's got more gaîl than enougbi trying
te, land a gang of Chinks witbin a mile
of my own home, and it's going to
queer hîm. Weil, s0 long, my boy;
l'il see you at eighit. And, by the way,
Stuart, you might corne down homne
with me when this job is over; you
haven't been down for a montht of
Sundays."

"You are very kind, sir," stammered
Dick, angrily, conscious of a crimson
rising to his temples, and by the twin-
kie of the Major's eyes, knowing hie
had seen it. "I have been very busy
on iny new parachute, which we are
taking to-night, by the way. Hlow-
ever, I shaîl bc only too pleased to go,
should we catch the pirate to-nîght.
Till eight then, sir;" and saluting, he
strode oit to bis quarters.

R ANGl It, what made hlm act t.he
goat every time the Major asked

hlm tq spend a night at Belivue, or
alluded to his tendency to await such
an invitation? All the other subalterns
made no bones about it but went
openly to make love te, the Major's
daugbter. And yen, Dick, might as
well admit to yourself that you lovedý
Velma B3lair more than anytbing eIse,
even her namesake, your craf t.

He went to tje mantel-piece and took
down a photograph of bier, -taken in
the areo-dart when hie was teaching
ber to, drive. Happy days were they,
funil of life, and the thrill of living, te
say nothing of the bitter-sweet of an
unconfessed and possibly unireeipro-
cated love.

"Hm! It's a cinch sbe'll have noth-
ing to do with an ugly lump like you,
Dick," hae mused sentimentally as lie
gazed down at the lagghing brown
eyes, a stray curl of nut-brown bair
kissing one of the, lavaI eyebrows; the
sweet oval face; the half-parted, red-
rose lips, barely showing the even tips
of pearly teeth. Velma Blair was in-
deed as pretty a girl as one would meet
in a long day's march, aye, in many
days' march.

But Dick bad done himiself an injus-.
tice la disparaging bis personal charme,..
bie compared not unfavourably witb the
lady of bis heart. Falling short of a
eovetedý six feat by a bare quarter
inch, be was broad shouldered and
developed in proportion to bis beight,
his smartly-tailored -uniforrn setting
off bis exquisite figure. A glimpse of
bis back was enougb to prompt another
,>ook; but when you caught the gaze
of those steel-grey eyes-mentally flot-
ing tha firmness of xnouth and cbia,
tiie fine chisallad nostrils, and the
faun-coloured hair, closely croppedl lu
regulation style, but showinig its t4n-
dency to cuirl, the United strength of
the superbly masculne face-a man
would give bis hand, bis confidence.
bis friandsbip; ai womnan-worship.

Be it said here that the Major had
aiways favoured bis suit against these
of the other irresponsible subalterus.
Pwrtly for his good looks, partly Wa
cause of bis studious application te the
work they botb loveti and bis inven-
tions te the benefit of that work, but
more becausa be Ioved Dick as a mas
aud treated hlm as a son.

As the aerodrome dlock struck
eight, the doors were threwn open, aud!
the huge dart rua out. The crew
spraug aboard, andi she was off, rising
lu great spîrals te the heigbt of a
thousanti feet, titan turnlug toward
ber destination, faded i nto the shadow
of the gatheriug atorni.

Roberts propbecy -hsd iudead corne
truc. Thick black cleutis wara rapidly
ascendiug to zenith from the west,
illuminated at intervals by fltfui flashes
of sheat lightning. "The nlght will be
rough,' thought each mamber of the
V.em's aiew, with a tightening of the

lips. Dangerous as was their duty lu
their flghts wîth the smugglers, their

%paril was increased a thousand fold in
such a storm as this one promisad to
bie.

Not a word was spoken as aach muat
busieti himself preparing for bis part
in the comaing struggle. The bomb
guns were examined and covared with
thair waterproof s. The magazine was
thoroughly overhauled. Bombs and
Japanese rockets, the latter designed
to fire dirigîblas, were pilad lu their
boxes nt the gunuer's side. The wire-
less man kept up a running conversa-
tion wltb pssing craf t to make'sure
his apparatus would not fail themni nthe
bour of need. Dick Stuart, at the
wbeel, tested ench cord of the steering
spparatus, rising and dipping in grace-
ful curves, watching the beautiful
machine answer to bis slightest toueli.
The mechanic was busy loosening the
silken planes against the coming storni.

Belîvue appeared, grew andi fadad,
with 'the altitudometer standing at
two thousand. Pbaronh showed dimly
on the horizon. "Slip bier up another
thousanti andi a baîf," shouteti the
Major aboya the roar of the air hurt-
liug past, "andi briug bier round to
cruise.'

Tbe machine rose steadily, and quiv-
ering to the tune of the rising gale,
turneti slowly round to circle tbe village.
The engines bad slowed, but it was
necessary to maintain a certain auiount
of speed te give her steerage way.

The first large drops of a Juna thun-
derstorm were pinging against the
silkeu planes. Lightuing was more,
frequent and (-loser, its incessant coin
panion thunder growliug continuously.
Oillkins were -donneti andi the tar-
paulin was baulati over the pit.,

"Every craf t aglide to-nigbt will have
ta rise higb, sir," bawled Stuart, blis
eyes on smaîl craft below them scnrry-
ing for shaltar. "Look at thatBleriot.
Those grounti currents are regular
wbirlpools. If that fellow doesn't
look out he'll turu wbeals-up." "Wait
tîli this storm is at its beight," re-
-turned the Major, listening toý the
thunder. "Just the night," hie muttereti
to, himself; "Just the uigbt be'd choose.
He'll aboya bis darneti olti bubble -be-
fore that wind aud tear off a gooti bun-
dreti and flfty an hour.»

Then, the storm broke.
Pitching, «tosýs1ng, swerving and reel-

ing in the babal of currents -that
assailed ber, depresseti by the torren-
tial rain, ligbtning playlng around, ber
andi blinding ber crew, thunirder sbaking
bar te ber, vary wbeels. Vie gallant
craf t fougbt the elemeuts for over an
bour. The storm inraeiin fury.
The lightaiutf was sometimieîso8 near
that its, acrid i odour could hat smalled.
The boiling air currents constantly
tbreatened- te drive the Velma and iber
crew te destruction sud deatb.

A T tengýe the Major was compelleti

Skilfully bandiet as sieî was the itero-
dart was bard pressed te mqke a safe
landing and was hlown miles ont of
bier course before this coulti ha effecteti.

The crew of five permitteti theinselves
a long sigb of relief wben tbey fouîîd
theinselves safeiy auchoreti in an open
fieldi, which te, their surprise the Major
identieti as bis own, scarce an bun-
dreti yards from bis borne.

'Tis trues tbey hati failet in their mis-
sion, but tbey had not beau beaten hy
mian, but by a power iufinitely grecater,
enougb to destroy the stoutea9t craf t
ever larnPliet, foolbardy enough te ra-
main aloft.

.The Major wüs deepl1f cbagrined.
Witb a disappoiuted. erile hae turneti
to Dick. «Chear up. my boy,» hae said.
"Better luek next tirne, I bope. Wel
get hlmn yet.»

"'We suire will, but T'ni afraii l'il
bava te dine the Mess after aIl. Wa
migbt as Weil settla dowu for the nigbt
now?»

"I tbiuk se teel. We are a seant haîf
mile frein Belîvuae, andi 1 was tbiukiug
of dropplug in borne for a minute, than
catch the Midnigbt Elavated andi go
down to Dorval. I'd like te kuow if
auythiugz was seau of Jiruson. P'd
wireles;s but hae migbt piek up thae mes;-
sage and spoil our hanti. Oue of tbe
men cau stop liera andi watch the
machina, Voit bat better go te tha
hotel andi gat soe sleap. Yeu neeti it.",

"'On the other ba.nd, sir, I'm not a
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bit -aleepy, and with your' permission
I would rather watch the dear old kite.
Let the men go to town. 1 can fire'
a gun if 1 need them.Y

"Please yourself, lad, and remember
if you're thirsty and want something
hot, that house over the hedge there
is mine, and you're welcome."

'Twas nlot long, alter the remainder'
of the crew had trudged off over the
soggy ground, when Dick feit the et-
feets of the continuai strain lie bad
undergone in handling his machine iii

the storm. iAgliting his pipe, hie sat
down on, a waterproof sheet and leaned
back against a strut. R1e indulged in
a pipe dreama of a girl whose home hie
could see by the fitful flashes of light-
ning. By-and-by his pipe went out and
bis tired eyelids dropped. Ris dreain
became more real. H1e found hîmself
a returned liero after the capture of the-
Kismit, in whieh engagement hie badl
distinguished himself. The Mess cou-
gratulated hnm -enviously. H1e was
dined and wined tI lie was sick of it.
The Major invited him home to dine.
Needless to say lie accepted the invita-
tion. Af ter the cigars lie took Velma
for a stroli in the Major's beautiful
gardens.

le was modestly discounting hie
prowess te lier, but she refused to bie-
leve him. Impulsively she laid lier
biand on his arm-but wliat was this?
She was shaking him, and asking him
to wake. StiR hall believing lie was
dreaming, he sprang to bie feet ex-
claiming: "What le It, Miss BlairT"

T Elantern aswing on the atrut
shwda flushed and strangely agi-

tated littIe face turned up to huuu. Rer
bosomn rose and fell with hurrled breath
as if mli. had been running.

Dick becamne alarmed.
"The Nismilt" mli. gasped between

breaths, "passed over not three min-
utes ago. Slies daniaged, and is drift-
ing, east with the wind. They can
neyer imake Simpson's Wells now. e
the others. Please do something, 'Mr.
Stuart, or tliey'll get away; the storrn
lias lulled."

The Klsmit-damaged-pursuing bier
nefarious trade, while he waa rxelpless
-alone witli the flnest machine aglide.
By degrees Dick's astonished brain ab-
sorbed tlie situation.

"'I can't uend for, the others, Jim-
son would liear the shot. 1111 have to
go alone," lie exclaimed, turning to the
pit ladder. But she arresteil him wilih
lier liand on his arm. "No, no. Yeu
can't manage .the machine and gun
alone. Take me, 1 can drive. Please
take me, Mr. Stuart, JIm not a bit
afraid."

One, moment lie hesitated to take
uis ail ln aIl into the dangers of the
chas., but lie yielded to the thouglit
that the Major wouîd have it so, and
that the storm had lulled.

"Corne then, Miss Velma-a-nd God
proteet you," lie added under lis
breatb.i"

In another mioment they -were both

found time to admire bis clear-cut face,
the curves and hollows of which were
thrown into clear relief by the pit
liglit. But she was disappointed. Hie
niiglit have thanked lier for coming tu
warn hlm. Ah, lie was turning now ta
do so, But she was miétaken. Coolly
-now bis momentary excitemfent was
suppressed-he said: "Would you take
the wheel now, please? l'Il have to,
man the gun. Rise a bit to get the
advantage of height, and steer for
about five hundred yards to the port
side.»

The starboard gun was uncovered,
and loaded with a rocket. Then lie
picked Up a pair of niglit glasses. The,
szuuggler was indeed damaged. Rer
forward gas compartment punctured,
hung flabhily over its rigid framne.'
Part of the deck carniage was broken
fromt a ciumsy landing. 11cr wireless
was entirely gone. She was evidently
bient on escape, and was making for the
border. Men were scurryinghither and,
thither, a knot gathering round an ob-
ject on the aide on whicli the Velina
was approaching.

At the distance of about sir liundred
yards Dick sent a racket acrosa the
other's nose, but the Kimmit showed no,
disposition to obey lis peremptory-
summons to ]and. lnstead, a flash
leaped from lier side and a quick-firer
shell screaîned overhead.

A, minute later a bomb, 1ft tlie
Velma, bursting almost on top of the
smuggler, and the second compartment
subsided like a pricked bubhle. A third
messenger was sent, but owing to the
pitching of both vessels, went low and
did 'no damnage.

Thc answer was another flash. The,
Velma shivered like a mtricken slip, the
engines went mad, and tlie dart started
to slip te the wind.

Dick ripped out an oatli. "D-n"
those pirates. Propellor's lit and gane.
Co0me," lie yelled, and seizing Velma
ran with lier to a trap lin the floor of
the pit, asud placed lier on the folding
table of the emergency parachute that
was secured underneatli.

Sprlnging aboard alfter lier lie tugged
a cord, severing the apparatus front
itq fasteninga.

TIen came the plunge; down; down;
down; Velma foIt as though they
would neyer stop. She wam barely ton-
scious of a strong arm pinning lier to
tlie pole wben the parachute opened.

Almnost immedlatel'y tho heavons
were torr asunder.

A lurid flsh blinded lier. Smothered
with a suiphurous gas, and mick with
friglit, slie slipped into uncoasclous-
neens, barely liearing a detonation tbatý
,book the parachute almeeOt to Pieces.
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1 Caldsry, Alberta

Olost and Largest Boys' Residentis.l and Day School between
Vancouver andI Winnipeg.

Preparation for Universities, Royal Military College
a.nd Bu»inoas Lif o.

EFFICENT STAFF.-SPACIOUS GROUÏNDS ---SFLENDID GYM NASIUM.
Csis.dsr md 1.11 lsusm m requt DR. A. 0. MalAi, Princpa.

PI~TY Meechool F«do 18

scrgs aul heslh!y siuto.oveloe&sLak cent NirP1""ý01 it 20acres f laying Fieds,, Gyrnaiun, anfetNw

BloYs rpred for rte UU veies Royal Mllitsy Collepe andi Business Religons
t1aDI hro outth corse Spilattentioni givesi to yolno boys

s

g

Il Demi-Tasse
Courîerettes.

COL. SAM HUGHES says we are not
more than half-civilized. That's

wliat ive mnîght cal) a vulgar fraction.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias been holiday-
îng in the White Mountains, which give
the proper setting for lue well known
white plume.

A German is said to have invented au
aeroplane which cau remain stationary
in the air. Before we try it we'Il require
te be assured that it can lie started
again.

(lIt is hoasting of a Gaît-grown. to-
muato weighing 191/ ounices, ignoring
utterly the dlaims of sorte riva) towns
to faine by reason of their prize cabliage-
headg.

Viiele Samîns unwise ini bciiîg so nasty
shoot the "Panîamîa ditch." Some day lie
mavk waumt to lie allowed to use tlie canais
in Mars.

'Ihat ))reatlier wh)o, says niaideri ladies
sboiild bc banishced to a desert island is
probably by now the favourite clergyman
of Premiier Asquith, who just issed
struJ)Jing a .sufflragette liatchet in IDublin.

Ita]y's queen lias presented a pensant
woînan with au artificial nose. The rest
of Italy lias been husy presenting Turkey
with two beaiitiful black eyes.

A New Kind.--Geo. Dunocan, C~. P. R.
passenger agent at Ottawa, is s5ometliing
of a wag.

Someone tells a story of George stm]l-
ling up te a soda fountain where tie
clerk bi niaiîaged to get a shade tie

lu' s1'ay, nid chap, von have a Ans lzsad orf
-TY., I took car of fI."1
-oh, veli, YOU cavai have haïr sMd

ltais, toc. 1
"1,but Illnever sas, haïr grow on a

vooden, blochi

better of him in a seory-telling content
a few days before and asking for a
"Shliie Sundae.

"What kind ie that? enquired the
clerk.

"Wliy it's 'on the house,' of course,"
said George.

And lie got it, toc--on the clerk.

The Retort Cruohing.-How te deal
with the man in the audience who inter-
rupts or who miakes remarks mteuded to
ho funtiy, la ofteni quite a problent for
political speakers.

occaaionally the speaker counters
quiekly aud bias the Iaugh ou "«a voice
lu the audience." That was the case at
a meeting in Essex cetiuty, Ontario, in
the last Dominion election campaigu, ad-
dresaed by Dm. James Sanipsion of Wind-
sor, who is a proutinent Liberal, an active
campaiguer and a lecturer on thte Don-n
ion Annuities system.

"Why don't you get your hair eut?1"
cried a jester who lias a thin, squeaky
voice and had noticed that the dector has
abundance of long hair.

"If I had a voice like that," the doctor
retorted in stroug, deep toues, "I'd get
mny throat eut."

À Wet Time.--Blue Bonnets race track
at Montreal, whea it opeuted its gates for

Schools and Colleges

HadMauter, J. TysauWilliamis, B.A.
Enuanuel collette. Cambridg.

Mai OcOeifl BOrnf the o ps'ominen
pou tos u Canda = otk in the &lMy. the
profesions aud iu bouness have beeu educated
AtBisluop's Gollee s cIo.

SU .s candi<lates for maticulaiion+ mb the Royul Miitr Collets, Kinyto.+

M-"hUiula u de*place to uend your boy, thse
ssroundinuga are heaItbluI aud thse buildings
up-to-date. sanitary aud well ventilsted.

Boys are preuared foi R. M.C.. Kigton.
the Universities and Buinessife byau efficient+staff rouatiers. chiedy graduates of Englugh¶
Ui.uvesil

For Colendors, Information, etc.,

\WOODSTOCK/
COLLEGE

For BOYS and YOUNG MEN
13quIpped ini Avery way for train-

ing boy* and yeung mon te an.
ter Commercial or Professional
lite. 1,000 fi. above aes 11,01,
30 acres of groand, campus,
aplendid Gymnaniumn, indoor
runng trick, IwimmÎng Pool.

Oourss-Matriillaton, uies
Scientiftc. Manuai Training De-
partment, t-h. firet sstablished
in canada.

Unifeaity trained starf cf ttach-
are and excellent PhystOal d)-
retor. MeOntal, moral aud
physical growth developed-

WrIte for 551h Anusi Cabandar
MaçNmc".i 8.A. - principal

WoodgWouk Ont.
ScolRe-opens, Septembor 3d

Tba moncy speut for a Pradical Buinos Edtsca-
lin aci s yos as. cire onder

The Central EIUEO caes. Touanste
cr in me of its Fout City B1randcims wl

t 
Prov

a soouci nvelmel
BECALISE à lmy the feundatioa for a sucels

fui I.
BECAUSE ît siesa pou your finst satislactory

BECAUSE it emMes you ta pmsptly win

Write for new derIv cetaloguse.

U4dr.., W. al. SHAÂW. P»Reset
HeadO0ces, 391-5 YSe St.. Toronto. Céà

Sirabau n iqs
Scbool Toronto

A Church Rasiden-
Principl: and Day S.hooPrîdpl:foGiris. FuIm-

MISS WALSH riculation course.

lekmentary yo&.
Vîke-Prùacpal: VOMsIc art.

MISS NA lION muaie aud Painti«.j

ME-OPEN-U -LTMEF 1
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Li et your next hosiery purchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockirangls
or socks closely when the clerk shows theém
to, you. Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
wearing. Hold them up and study how
the shape has benknit into them--
flot thle fabric dragged into shape as in
ail other hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and" neat their fit
---- how shape-retaining their method of
manufacture--how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it sure your hose
wiil1 be--once you cease casual buying_ and

:V Seaznless Ilb1 ýuiC
Mea by Pcnma MeJCd Pads, Cuj

INDERWEAR SWEATER. IIOSIRY

IX AI WRN )ÀVIFTISE)MgFTS, PLEASE MENTION -THE CANADIA&N COURIER.''

the first time, about five years ago, ranl
up against unfortunate weather condi-
tione-there was rain during the ,%hole
fourteen days of the meet.

DYuring the second week, the Gernmant
warship J3remen dropped anciior lir the
harbour, and on board was an admirai
and a inember of the German nohility.

Sir -H. .Montague Alian, president of
the, club, invited the Germen visitors to
attend the races, and thev accepted.

Speaking to Mr. J. F. Ryan, the secre-
tory of the club, Sir Montague stated
that their guests would be attended by
two hundred blue jackets.

i"How wouid you suggest that they
shouid corne down ?" asked Sir Montague.

4ýWell, if it continues to rain," repiied
Mr. Ryan, "I believe that the Bremen
might sail into the back stretcb."

Concisely Stated.-Af ter ail], Canada
has its peculiarities. We Canucks brag
that we make our own iaws, but we
bave to go over to London to find out
wbat tbey mean. -

A Grain of Comfort.-Mere man bas
the consoling refleetion that the pictures
of some of hie female relatives are not
speaking likenesses.

Art and the Cops.-Toronto's police
play censors have been playing havoc
with art again-this time, however, in
an indirect way.

Dilring the summer the Gayety
Theatre, which is devoted to burlesque,
has been in the bande of the decorators.

When Manager Thos. R. Henry re-
turnied from hie vacation he found that
the artistic paînter had sketched a
beautiful blonde angel over the vesti-
bulle door.

The general idea, ie that angels wear
very few an~d rather diaphanous gar-
ients, and tbîs painter was firmly of
that opinion.

But Mir. Henry was in a panie when
hec saw the angel over his door. Visions
of a stern-visaged limnb of the law com-
ing along and standing in sbocked
amazement et this latest effort in art
floated before hlmi.

"If bc sees tbat outside the door, he
will at once conclidfe that the show in-
side must be a mnighty sight worse,"
reasgoned thie Manager. Then he raised
bis voice.

"Rley, Mýr. Artist-man. Corne over
lierf! and paint a shawl around that
siiivering angei."

And now s is duily sbawled, and the
ai'tist ie "sore."
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M unicipal
Debentures

Wite us Jor ful
particulars oflHigh
Grade Issues, ai
attractive priée&.

Wood, Gundy
&cos,

6ý King St. W., Toronto

PELLATT
& Toront..

PELLATT Excàmag

401 Traider Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alto COBALT STOCKS
BOUCGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Private wire connectims witli W. H.

GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exchange.

Mew m r sl Stock Excisa5 .

83 Notre Dame St., Meitreal

Carcfully edited utudies of
leadiiig Canadian securities
mai1ed onapplIication. Facto
ami figures compiled by
experts.

-Palis Oc~

Th Steel, Co.,
of Canada Latd.

PIG IRON BAR IRON
BAR STEEL

RAIL WAY TRACK
EQUIPMENT

B.lt. andi Nuts, NaiIa,, Screw,
Wire andi F.ncing

Money and Magnates

C P. R.'s New Stock.

T1HE announcement has conte, at iast,
Tof C. P. R.'s apliclîation for per-

mission to issue a buncl iof new u. k
No one has been disa;ppoiiuted, iinless it
bc Sir Thomas Shuhes. Tlie
rumour about the Dcompanyii's fluaniicial,
plans was persistent; ston tlkat t11e
President denied it. But information
fromt Ottawa has confirmied the. guies of
the Street.

The proposai of the Canadiatn Pacific
to inces ls capital front2000,0
toi $260,000,000 is quite the iosýt iinpjor-t-
ant financiai event of the year. I, en-.
tails man.) consequences. Iii thepoic
of the rond iiself. it is a vital step. S
much moro inoney in its coffers allows
room for expansilon whicht vannot bi.
gauged.

Whatever extensfioni the C. 1'. Rl. nder-
takes, muet have auiera eftect on1
commerce, for the Canadian Pa ifiithi
îts aliied Unes andl steamships, is, ,ne of
the worid's great publie service corpoer-
ations.

More intenselyv interesting to t.he pub-
lic than the problematical effeot on gen-
eral commerce, after the new mioney is
put into new Iinesi and eqimnis thie
fact that before this takes place-, a big
melon wili li etit. Thuse fortunate
people al] over the worltt, wvho owui
blocks of C. P. R. stock are eageriy
turning their eyes to Ottawa'ý, foir theY
expert to have a great dival imio money

to spend next ye-ar, if the Cabinet auithor.
izes thint sixty, million increase. In 11908
the ronid raised its, capitalization fromn
one huindred a11d fift L millio)n to Lwo
hundred million, and thîe s eodr
were very liappy. They hope onlce miore
to wax betatific.

Of couirse, tlii GoverTumenrt miay place
restriction., on the projeet of the C. P. Rl.
dirertors. ]But if the increase- goe
through, ber. is how the. seers oif
the market foretelilte way the sae
hiolders wvill be affected.

C. P. R. is now% selling arouind 280. It
is quiti, reasonable to suppose that
with that mnarkzet prie., the stock glild
bc solit tii sharehoiders s.t, eay, 190,) ltu
1908 tihe market prie. ws.e 180. and tlii
first allotmeont wasý made at par.

upoethat the new itoek is parrel.
led ont on a basis of one to four.
That mieaw; thiat every holdter oif four
shiares of oid ock is enltitied( to onev
o (f thie new itif at 190, or nevarly $100l
below thie price the ordinary speculatior
maY buy it front a brok-er.

The bonusi to a qharehoider whio takes
upii on. îliarepr ont to $18.

W'ithouit entering into the ethirs of
melon cuitting, it is ncessary to siay that
thie public hasi a vital celeii thev
dlistribution of the new stock. At thie
preqent time Wiestern Canadat , is rglng
thie C. P. R. to reueits freigbit rateA,
The opa'spoi4tion is, thiat itas
earnlngs dIo net jusýtify sncb action. A
clause in tii. charter of the C. P. R.
precludes its belng bouight under the
riiling fif the Dominion Raiilwvay Coin-
mission in the matter of Wsenfreilht
rates, iuntil its dlvidend,. which now is
sev-en pier cent., renehies ten pvrý vent.
Tus,., i.; a priviieLe grantedl te the C. P. Rl.
and not enjoyed bY thé. other reads; it
wias giveni at a timie when the. C. P. R.
was but a dreamn. in which few liadt
absoluite fait]), Theoreticaiiy it would
tend to k.ep Uip the rates of ail ffticr
Canadian roads.

Crities of thie Ç. P. R. urge that if
thie direetors- van ailord te give bonuses
to its shiarehioîders every few yearq, it is
in a position te brin', d own itq charges.
Shoeuld the. coinpany miorallY regard
these boniuses as dividends andl coedle
something, or entrench itself wvithlin the.
iaw amil refusev to corne under thle
D. R. C., or cheapen its rates? Thiat iq
a question which i., now being uirgenltly
dlscussedl in thie presa and on te treet.

The. following reilnks of the. New
Vork, Evening Pont are pertinent:

"iTt bad been slmpiy impossible ten
years ago for anybody to imagine Cana-
dian Pacifie sellig ne stock te its old
storkiiolders at $175. The. explanation
ie thait the. development of Canadian
ter-ritory has been rapid and profitable
beyond the. iigii.st exp.etatioas of
eupidity. Tt is peniiaps as welI for the.
Canadian. Pacifie- stocicioders to b. able

Fortiers & Kîl.ipatrick
le Limited
Incorporated endier the. Dominion Comparus Act. Licensed ta do business

in the province of Ontarlo.

Autharized Capital .. 250.000-00
Divlded tata 2,500 sharea of $100.00 eacbý AUl Treaatry Stock.

Praent Offerîug-at par.ý....«...............lS,000-00

DIREOTORS AND OTFICERS:

THOMAS MILLS, Prosident, Bunker, Kingston, Ont.

JORN H., HUDSON, Vice-Presgldet, Mncue, Toronto, Ont,

0. R. C. MERRIAN. Secretary-TreAurOer, Prosldent Traders, bld., Toronto, Ont.

JAMES AITCHISON, Barrister, Toronto, Ont.

W. E. WHITEHEAD, Manufacturera' Agent, Toronto, Ont.

HEAD OFFICE -ý TORONTO, ONT.

TR1JSTZES*

Thie Prudential Trust Co., Ltd,, Homei Bank Building, M Kilng Street West, Toranta.

SOIJOITOIRS... ý......................Maste, Starr, Spence & Cameroli.

ENKERS -...ý.......................The 
ome Bank af Canada.

Portier & Kiipaic;k, Ltd.. bas bren lncorpélrited for the purpos of taking over

tbli paient rigfrta and mole rigbt tu mnfcuein tbs Province of Oniarifl-SxrSptiflS

Port Arthur and t'hm 1terrTo1ry lylng n.0orth of the, C,ý between P'ort Arthur and

Mattaàwa, cernenýit aewr pipe willb the 'Thomu Glusd Ceament Seweir Pipe Machns"'-

Trojan Partition& and Ceings
Stonewood Plastic Floorîng
Sarco Asphait and Watrproofiuig

The Thomas Glazed Cernent Sewer Pie
Th, terb if ethIe us,- of cocesfor m..wr pipes hae been recognized by

Muncipl Egierafo- a nuilher of ysrbut. o il the expeýnsveto nianofiieture

by baudi, a pipe, ruuld net belaw tctm to reueein prite with the vitrified Ia'y

piper This ban now been-i overrot)ine by the, invention ot the Thornas Uhazod Crinlert

1'îp Macine ('eeutpipe can b- made Io pier cent. IA Si peTricent. cheaper thon

,iay pipe by tis mah nsd tie produrt la infinitely siueior. Thïm is 'rve b the

fart thAt ncbr e asPortiand Ore.; Taromna. Wa h.; Vancouver, Ki',; Mo(ose Ijtw,

8a9k.ý Oelgsry, AlZ Rgina, SnKk.; Victýoriia, Bi.C,; Sait bake City. tienver and

B.e11ioaghao1 are usinag T1h.iis Olazed Pipe Iiiiut ,xrliively, Seamktoon and Mone

Jsw bave orervirs n.erly tweuty-five miiles of pipe. lin Vancouver~ ovier three hundred

men are noie etilployed 1laying Thoinai pipe. iZecent contracta in Portlandi, Orie.. total

niearly $50,000 iff. Wbsrever lnltroduced, the 'boias pipe, bas suipp>lanted the clay

pipe, bei.h on arcounit of prioe and of superiority, and witb inuvh mure favorable

co)nditions of labor. aind the lowev roit (if cerneont. the salueq reNîlt inni obitain iu

Ontariu, This P1rovinee ba% boven an exvceedingly pronfilt fieîd for thre nienuifactuo

of V4tife 'lay Plipe, snd vlib thé tririns deveýlopin,-5iti Torontoand4elebe5

it la eaisured tha>t Oit, plant of Portier & Kilpikiric-k will bo taixed to the tulat caparity.

Thoe coiopn l ulm îs engg in tbe, mnanufacture of Trojlan Partitions and Cei1ingn

andt Stonewed Plasàtic SsLnltiry Flooirînga. Thesi, produota., originaklli or Figlisbi invonu-

tien, bave proven auccesafill wlierevstr Soins. em of the contracia fulfilîrd snd

under way in the Weai naw are;

The Selkirk ABylum, Minnedosa Jli, Segina Collersa Hospital, Bran-

don JaaU, st. Boniface serninary; Calgary, AIexSfdf a Hotel; Calgary,

Broery; Winntipeg, Grain Bxchange, Winnipeg, Fuirai Station; Wlinil-

peg, rire Hale; Saskatooni, Princesa School; Saskatoon, QiWen'a Hotel;

sckatoon. lu 1b Hloflse Portage ia Prairie, Power Ranse.

PortIer & Kilpatrldk. Ltd., art aI solýe agêents for the sale end Manuf~acture iu

Ontario ef ltse prodildîl of ths Standard Asphiat aud ItiZiher Ca.. of Oblicaig4) Ii.

pAVINg AbrFNALTS.
Sarco Minerai Rubiier Asphait Casnent. Minyrsi Ruer Pavemlit.

garce Asphiali Cernent. Bheet Asphalt ColnstruoUon-

garce Azpailt Blinder. Brick or Block Pavements.

WATIMPOOFING ".PHALTS.
garce Mastic. Azp4et i loors.
Rafrigerator C0mPoililit Instulation.

Minerai muer Pipe Coating.
Aephait Roof Cernent.

In the WsaRt thee prodiici are cave bring used iru the cosrcinof-The G.TIt.

Shapgeta TrtnhcOnla; l'ive Subweya of the, Nliland RZY. int(j WVi1nupeg; c.P.U. Power

Shape, Winniprg 9 gag Statiin, CeLlgi; tion t>epotWînieg

The ConmpanY haaI acqulredl vend aud graqv.e pile sud site for plant on the C.P.R.

nes.r Toronto.
Tih. Dirertars sýatimatsý that, an a voonaervative basis. 0he niet profits should be front

3b per cent. te 40 pier eult on, capital investud.

SubiCriptions aire payable toi Prudential Trust Co., Mt., as f ollows:
25 per cent on applicatin.
25 pet cent in 30 days.
50 per cent. ini 60 days front date of application.

On requel wt yUll bas pleaeed W. furuiab additioual information.

G. E. OXLEY & COMPANY
Financial Agents'and Brolers

Tel. Main 2246-7 Union Bark BIdg., Toronto

[Ç ýLNsWERI\G ADVERTI8-EMENTS, PL.EASE ME&nTION' "THE CÂNADIAN OOURIER."

TON
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Steel and Radiation Limted
King and Royal Boilersdo ~ or Hot WaterKing1 RaiLaCU ors and Steam Heating

King Hot Water Boilers are especially adapted to,the heating of Houses, Apartments andGreenhouses. 'They are easily operated,easiy cleaned, and are economical on fuel,
r but above ail -they are boilers Ihat heat.

go, a KIgh Base JoeZppe.4w1u,
D>ouble b. % Sh1k 2= or"t

Royal Square Sectional Boilers are made for bothS1cam and Hot Water Heating, and are
used more especially in larger buildings suchas A arment Houses, Offce Buildings,
WarSe, Factories andi Garages. The-yare the latest and most improved Boiler Ofthitpeo the market. Write frour Boilertaio ue and Illustrated Bookiet entitlcd

Comfortable Homes," full of facts regard-
ingQ Modern Heating.

Steelcrete" Steel Lockers
For Wârelaouses, Gymnasi*ums, Office,
HospitaIS,9 Police Stationsa A rmor ies,

Schools, Clubs, Banka,
Rcsiroad Shopa,- etc.

"Steelerete" Standard Lockers :-
We have a lare and com~plete list of standard sizes ofboth "Single Tier"i and "Double Tier" Iockers, whichsizes experience has shown us meet with every ordinary
requirement.

""Steelcrete" Standard Lockers :-
The steel angle frames are'ail welded at the corners,thus making a Solid Framne. They are unequalled forStrength, Rigiclness and Neatness in appearance.

Write for our Circular Se I1O and prices. r
Double Tier Locker.

W. AI*(> Manufacture>:.

"Fenestra" Solid Steel Windows
"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal Reinforcer

«'SteelcreteP" Expanded Meta Lath, el

Steel and Radiation, 1
To«:ronto) un Montrea

Pour Colftm Oram.utal Kling Jaitor

Siagle Vear L6OkM.

(

IE MENTIO'N
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BRANDON
MANITOBA

The Distributing City
of Western Canada

The best locatlion for
ho uses a n d [a c t ri es

Three transcontinental railways, the
Canadian Pacific, the Canadian North-
eru, and Hill's Road, The Great North.
eru, are already in Brandon and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie is arranging to
corne in. Thus Brandon will have four
transcontinental railway systeins tribu-
tary to its wholesale houses and factor-
ies. Branci railways rafiate, from
Brandon in every direction.

For informatlion address

The Industrial Comnmissioner
BRANDON. MIAN.

"Knowing'One's Way About"
When ive go abroad, we reveal ini a hiundredl different ways wliether ornot we are experienced travellers-whether we "knjow our way abouit.»
One important point that aurely reveals experience or the Iack of it, lathse mariner in wisich meney la earried. Thse seasoned tourist alwaya pro.ý
vides himueit with

Dominion Express Company
ravel ers Cheques

He knows that this la thse only practical, commnesense way te keepbimmeif supplied wlth funda at ail times, in ail countries. For, everywhereyou go, these Travellers Cheques are accepted as readlly as gold; noneed te have yourself "identified,» no need te lut up a friend in a strangetewn; ne chance of dispute ever discounts-you know juat isew nany"peundn,» "francs," "kroner,» "marks," "lire," etc., each $10, $20, $50, $100or $200 cheque is worth.

Vlnd thse nearest Dominion Express Agent, snd jiair hlm for full particu-lars before you go on your muxt trip in Canada, United Statesor abroad.

J. W. FLAVELLB. President.W. n. RU~NDL, Geunra Manage,. z. A. LASH. aC"c,}Vo.tz,,~H: R. WOOD.

A PRWÂATE Executor miay die rbcm napii tatn
lofr. iseeenpltlo ettie Trust. A Trust omny il5permanent and wifl survive thse longent trusta. Tis Com.p.ny's financialsetrength n xetstf nuerepnis nespeble admnfltratjojAn. spnll n

tei enjoy their prosperity now. in a
few Years tlîey will b. obliged te sisare
it wkth others. Two new Canadian
tra nsc)n titientais. are building, one by
thse Grand Trunk Pacille and one by the
Canadian Nortisern. That is one thing
that cornes of great prusperity, flametly,
emrpetitien."

tS. C. Editor on Imperlal Finance.

D R. F_ U1IGONVOMN the
turer and journalist, btas been di scussing
with thse Lendton Chamiber of Commerce
"impexriaLl Preferencve for British lavest-
menýlts'

Tie Docrtor liast a way of ptittiug his
thoughts %-ery tritely, and bist address toi
Ille busýin1ess nuagnateý ait the Capital uf
tlle Emplire attractedl considerable atten-
tioli.

lier. i. a striking sentence from D)r.
Vroomaru:

*'Wlen Pritisis investmneni aire divertedl
inte unrrelatedi parts of the. world out-aide tie Empilire,, ali thie strenigth and in-
terrelation aire loit. Thse mnomentunsi of
!icreinent la lest. Thse fuiture of thatinvestnient la lest te) the Empire and
yeu diraw nothing but a dividiend at lIn-
peýrial ëxpenge.'

Thse Canadiani editor did not pleitd with
thse menied mnen ef tise oldl land to sacri -
fice thieir pockets byv confflniing t1ivir in-
vestuients wlthin the Emnpire for the
sak-e of ant Imperial et-imiiinrt. llad he
madle quell an appealý;1, it woldl have%, been
denying thie principle of commercial
ethirs that thiere la nio setimnent ln buîai
nesa.

Buit ti point of Dr. Vroonani's ad-diresa, was, tiat, the resouirtes and pros-
pe-rity of the Empire aire s1iîeh thait thereis no( uirgent reason for tlle Jiriti,li inIlV08-ter tll divert. hlis apital te thet buiilingupi ot foreigni vounitries, aind thiere isevery airgumeènt for hiin te keep bismioney iindvr thei British flag.

P'articularly D r. Vroernan dwrlt upontise oeppurtinlititý, in Canadafif for Inveat-
mient.

More Money for Fairbanks.

R ~tise CanadjiancFairbanks-
ronte, a4rraniged( for Ant addIitionall iSsue1t
t qone mil ollars woÉrth of pkreferred
ýstoc-k, Aboiit liaîf of tii id te go Intieenlarging thse cemlpaniy's4 plant, land thse
balance wilIl b. usmed as working capital.

T'ie aibnspeople aire expanding.
Theyv need monre roonsi. It la proposed tobuild a nefw q1hop, 350 X 100 feet, And 114e
it asn a forge for majkilng truekalç fortracter, and a place fer meunitlng vrn-

ginteet
A Query Answered.

A te Tl'ie CanadiallBoreriilacite Lake, Quebwe,agks us fur tise niamese of two or thr1ee
firmos wio oeil Stocks on tise partial pay-
tient plan.

Tise Canadliati finaniclal hioua.es have
flot developedl their selllng organizations
se perfectly ast te reacis tise aI;ill in-
vestor lsy suici inducenients as. the par-
tial payment plan.

A reliable New York firin, Johni Muiir
& Ce,, 71 l1roadl,ý va, members et tise
Stock Exchsange, puibliai a circular-
Partial Paymilent Plan, Youl mighit cerin-
ninnicate wltis tisen.

fn thse bond business, tise Dominion
Bond do., et Toronto, have reýenitly in-
trodinced an attractive uystemi et par-
tial paymnent. Full information mnay b.
hâtl by addreiqsing tiseir Statistical De-
partinent.

Anotiser Western Cernent Company.

M it.W. J BUDeo Calgary. ie now ini

connection wlth tise Keystone Portland
dament Company. wisich will erect iiii.
at Blairmore, Alberta. Mr. Budd lias
isad experience %%-ths cernent mille at Owen
Sound, wisere h. tormerly lived, and eise-
where, and lie knews thse business. With
ceai at $2 a tont. and a plentitul supply
ot rock and sisale at Bliairmnore, the pro-i
position ahould b. a money-maker if wel
handled. Cernent ls now selllng in Cal.<

gur a $315a barrel. Tise freight front
Blarmoe t Cagar is49 cents, maldng

a net prce at th ill et $2.66. When
it lat eonnldered that tise eaistern Canada
suakers are only netting about $1.10 at
tise mi]], tiser. sisould b. a b>ig profit in
wesr-made ement at even two dol.
lars. The flotation sould b. a sucee.

CawthaMulock &Co.

T.t.te stock Exciase

Birokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO. CANADA

caSh MDDESS.cAWLOcL TolONTo

Cluef Offce for Canada: TORONTO
,ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

LODO À'
LANAIRE

I8R & MAULBON, LImftd,
OMil Toronto Agents.

Montreal Tramways Co.
5% it adi Ref. Mtt.. Bonds

Du lat JoIy, 1941

Prie.-102 ad interest

Murray, Mather & Co.
Ino..g ment Rondi

825 Rety St., Torontto

DOMINION

C.OUPOIaATI ON
LIJ1IM» MAS
M~ARKETS FOZ

ALIL STA2çDAIZID
CAZÇA»xm.z EQNDS

*TORONçTO

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

Dèmwmw"buimu teai FIVE
i.b ma 8cro mA"b, siâ kM&yuf

14"d Offl ToRt4oro. cansa"

wholesale
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SAWY

Premier

-R MASSEY COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES, HAMILTON

BRANCHES---Winnipeg and Regina

Engines. Grain and Clover Separators
A

OUR HUGE HAMILTON FACTORY

Gasoline Tractors, Threshing Steamers, Plowing Steamers, Road-Making Machinery
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOGUE

SAWYER - MASSEY COMPANY - - HAMILTON

CONTR ACTORS'
SPECIALTIES

MADE IN CANADA

MACHINES FOR EVERY
PORPOSE

SMITH
CONCRETE

MIXERS
HOISTING

ENGINES
and gral supplies

Mussens Limited
Head Office--MONTREAL

BRANCHES---Toronto, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver,
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Democratization of Capita

(Concluded from page 10.)
dollar denominations. Whether they
will hae subdivided stii further- remains
to baeen, bt luundred.îîolîar bonds are

we within the reacli of the average
buyer, and market reports show that the

nuiber of holders of these smaIl indus-
trial bonds is growing fast. Thîey are
beiug sold extensiveiy auîong the farm-
ars aud otîters lu the rural districts, and
offer a souud investment for the agri-
culturist with a littie money at bis dis-
posai.

The story of the flotation of any ap-
proved bond issue withîn the past few
years is largely a repetition of the suc-
cees tlîat has attunded reputable stock
flotations. Tliere lias haun the saine
rush of orders and the saine eagerness
to purchase, evidencing flot only the de-
sire of Canadians to participate in thte
davelopuient of the country, but the
widespread nature of tire interet lu
these offeringe. Mention might ha made
of the issue of bonds by the William
Davies Company in July, 1911, wheu,
within oua day, a million and a quartier
dollars were subscribad by the publie,
aud of the more racent flotation of te
Estern Car Company, when the entire
offering was absorhed ini a few hours. It
le true titat large blocks went to various
bond companies but the latter havesuath-
sequently brokan up these purchasesand
sattered tirent in emaller lots ail ovar
the couintry.

lu yul atuother. forme industrial capi-
tal le being disseminated sud that le
througlu the profit-sharing plans which
seyeraI Catuadian manufacturing coin-
parties have adopted. It eau scarcely
b.e enid ltaI the davelopment ln thie
direction lias been csrried a# far s iu
ltae United States, where there are somte
excellent examples of thte way in wiiich
emrployers of labour are euabliug thaîr
ampioyaes 10 sItare in the profits of 1h.e
business. But as far s Canadian mauun-
facturiers have gone they htave halped
materially in the f urtiier democratiza-
tion of capital.

rOSIBLYtha hast example of tht.s
1- kid ofprofit-shsring toi ha found

in Canada le ltat of the Interna-
tional Hlarvester Company ait Hamnilton.
Tiie stock distribution la arrangad on
the puirchasa plan, employeaa baeing
sfforded ait opportunity te suibacribýe to
sud purchiasa stock lu instaluianta. in

order to treat ail alika, no employa.e la
ailowadl t subscrible for more stock
than lie eau psy for by usiug twaut 'y-
ltve par cent. of his wages in any one
year. The stock la issued to tho men
at s price haiow lte market prie. andI
on deferred paynients a charge of five
par cent. is iavied. Dividauda, iiowaver,
rar paid at once aud in addition ltera,

le a bonus system whicii works to tiie
advantage of those who ramtain ln the
employ of the company for fts'e yeara.
TItis bonus consista of s credit o! four
dollars a year for flua yere ou asci
shsre o! preferred stock, sud o! tlire.
dollarsq a yesr on acii ahara of commuon.

Tiie Catnadian Fairbanks Company, o!
Moutreal, have adopted s similar scitama,
ouly lu thieir case tiiey pick the mten to
whom tiiay offer tiie stock, Niua±y per
cent. of tiioaa to wiiom s block of stock
was recently offered took lb up, ahowlug
bow wali-suppoerted thaese plans usualiy
are. Tiie W. J. Gage Companty, Toronto,
area ncotbar ludustrial concert, nito have
put in force a succassful distribution
acharne, and mention might bie madle of
mauy otiiera whiere stock ha. beau ai -
lotted to certain triad employees or
banda o! depaLrtiants. The. ganersi ra-suit has beaut to spread more widely the.
interest lu Canadian iudustry amoug the.

wsge-earniug classes.

T HTE Enlih eolehae ncal
siiopkeepers, the. inferauca I>aing that

lhe majority o! the luhabitanta o!
England ara augaged lu brada. Witb
the. prascrit taudeucy lu Canada te in-
tereal a largar sud largar proportio>n of
the. population, directly or indlractly ln
induetry, tiie Canadiau people may de.
servedly hc alleId a nation o! ima4af
tarera.

It iias beau sbown that all c.lasses of

are siisrjnin the industriai deveopent

$300,000 6%c First Mortgage Fifteen Year Sinking Fund GoId Bonds of

Keystone PotadCornent Ce.,
Liinited

<Incorporat.d, t the Provinue of Albertil ndlie h Comparriea Ordlnaitc, of the Sorthwes Territortesansd Atueudments.)

Now Belnd Offered by

W. J. BUDD & CO., Ca1dary, Alta.
At PAR wîth 50%r, Stock Bonus

KEYSTONE PORTLAND CEMENI' CO., LImAtled
Hlead Office: Colitary, Alta. Mils at blatrmore, Alta.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
A. A. MILLER, Br".is i1-l',m i'rst.n enaI -ror

W3.BU»», (lsigsary. lei'ede. turBrta(N
luibua I',oriandICetnrn lt.oltued
R. ROESS, Spokauo Wsuugon 'N., »rulrBrtt

co1inhila P'ortiaud CretC. mtd

Canladien Bank of Commerce, Calgary,
Royal Rank uf Canada, Blairmore.

C. A.. M,ýDONALD, .. j, oi t, i tutu ut. ai 'tg g.ut
JOhLN GORGE, l' uul,,,u Suik. Utuleuuuu
D. SUITOR, i ls~ à atuu.ge t'ugur 1-,, Wu(rk,
Il. M. BU»», \j- iut toi ,.irk, .
THIOM(AS FRYE, hluuutu, (tut , Iiu,kér
A. E. STILLMAN, Secrotary Treeuer.

TRUSTEE FOR BONDifOLDERiS:
The Truseta sudl GutialeA o., Llnted, Calgary,

Alla.

CAPITALIZATION
STOCK. U-*oooo BONDS, SloooBouda are islauted ilu etmîaln of siot sud $5m0, .1111d JoyI,, Uil12 auul do lui iii.ý 18.17 bea-;rutug îruat Conuýoui, payable Juaiy ]Kt and ,linuâry lAt, at Tii, Truslts sude UnrtiuUnlsuC uuuuIaIgrý AIa., rac for'eBn~oideraiBonds are onemal a a ni or par, taIî6 teu ll ai tbygunauutil'nlvh leTse,,afler July It 1917, lthe ('otpanliýAI ns, ticukn ud lu eet sI iuEioerity for Bond,-Tl'hl ConilpaY bai eXculdm rd o ut'lruuat at,,l M,,elgagez. aled ..n. . wt, 11ý)1 un aoir ut l'ho.Truss n d Gnrnte upa,Llmltid.Cigt y nberreby Il IIa. -er auun uoIae ail lia pr ,-uIl sud porsornal,inclnding aftar sc1qalrod prope*rty. F~ull paritelare Of thon 1)eedl ut ransd Suacuplun I.. li aal s tuilu)wb:

23 PER CENT. ON APPLICATION. =1 PER CENT. ON DEC. lai, 111112.23 PERl CENT. ON OT. i, issu. L5 PER CE~NT' ON 5"l

TheKea. n PoruI4l L Ce'tnenin C'ole un courincorporâe De-einber 1 2th t4I1, to mnfcwuPrl
CernntiÂe orie P'reaad Bukik.

PROPERTIES.
The. Compan 'a prIpýrtleà na ih, town of Wlairuiore-, a,imcIude al P'rIeaaud lirir P'lant. riow itittin ou o,0oloka daây, with eouffileui S i, I..lat 100( ) a,. f..r 1rr:k 'o,cetrnvent itiamdsetituring, ilncd i a l4meubone pronpaety w et> lfroiotage of 1.3-'o feett snd a% iti-t ?létitgîIS iiii t1à,tlnco.ninng aufliciein rock lu lam eb Corinpsny et -- 1i 100yoari.

NO 7881GHT ON RAW MATEUIA.LS.
The. Conparry te mtoat furhualet inUnt ;t1 l.a raw itetllýmestonv, rock, gliale 01d coal.W Fi le il.- huen rtWitte a Ktrat of mnouliteln walar bealde thrlr wunk, Th.gaves freight and vxira handll4ng ojf rsw mtienala, anld willenable ti.con.a to auetr Cernin lit ae -r% 1,wfigure.

A MOST MODERN PLANT.
T'ie, ('oanpaty' amn Plant, wlslch oa e.xpqcigd tu, b.q litoporatlon early neaXt .1Iriing, nul eonais of ste iui mode-0aemeft-ntak1 mehur oiînbe huIionse lin I)ràrtlallyfire-proot builirig, Tuaài wili furtiier Mstf-elly re4dUCO 1dcincoMa.é Thla nen Ceet-U11 P'lant wll crit. ctpeuabout $3ooooo. sud myul Ine s .IIncly of 1,000I barrela aday, witii Anpli, ruom it th.. blu.lIltn far rnachlivày uf l1110barraisn caplocy,

AN UNLEMITED MARKET,
Tht the. uarkeI for Portland iJqn nu Wemîrnr Can1adaexceeda the. pro4nosion of exùting eii. la pro>ved >Y Ili,Doilxnion Ooverniment's action riu $ê-mnrly redncurg leyone-half the dty on impnrted cernent. f>tiri of crua.nand conirsetlor are iisvlag the, utitiort diliculty ln %ecttrirng

Suites.eyen aitebigle prce prevaling.
Pries orCemnt ieWeaiprut Canada wiii likely alwaysruie higit. Tii. prelent aelling price, at Calgsry sud illairinor,

&vPvagef 112.S0 per barre .1 t ie mili, and the a4vçraga pricepaid thii sauuo for ce manlt dellyrrd in auirepeeltv<aittre. &e Edmntuon, Letiîbridg4-, C'ranbrook, NIdîcine HulRegrin IPrinc A 1beri, Batkatolin and 3 Iooua Jaw li nul
over $-.0per barrïl.

EVUNTHZNG FAVORABLE.
Tii'a the, Keyetone I>ortlasd Cernent (Compaay bus evry'thhlg in ils lavor-an abuadant aupply cf thir hdghext gradeluIf rsw tnaterills' wlubout fruight cffarge.; axreliont ltlppiu*fe cilluie. over the x..1. ytasn an ulijmild market eit liavery donne, sud pru-e mulnk whicii wili pAy A hAniluoile prfit.

Eveit w t bout the Brick Plant, no. iunyrtln and ielime Pleut te be Usvatd. , oimpauy wonl haye eXrellent
Probpecte ut snoceý iroz. Cernent aloita.

ESTIMÂTED EARNINGS,
The, 4-jretitg ofli tho filI froln Il# tirve b)ranchueý orinauactzr bae 1,r cattiatu loarl elys fv1lowa;ý

ORNENT DEPARTMENT,
ltl , cetutpu ay, mulltng ýet .,.. 1,,6_

Mauluuinii let $101 p-r b'I.,. 1, 00

rotlt pier et y .17
1r-ft pr %vie, ut 300f nukn;y ... 22b,000

BRICK DEPARTMENr?.
1000 o Brick pur day, sulllug M 1 .. 16600Nu. 2 ilrir 1-r dIay, . ilto et 1, ..

I6,000l ju.o ric a r daalin I 05

i'rufit 1-r ,fa 'Me 110wrl. ae...... 21,000
LIME DEPARTMENT,

4 nspur ilay, ... llng it $1,......... .. 200
Manfctrlgcosi ni 13 I-pr t(on........140

Profitliper day............... $ 60
P'rofit pvr yvar uI 60'ý 1aa...........s î,000

Total profita frorii ai le Iharti t.............261,000
Iiitiregt on% 1600,000 ildae l;u et.3,
lirIk,ngK Fond turdl n od.......2,00 6,0
Balanceý for Anevusd tiud on tok. 10,0

Il nuli bu iotudl that l 1111bi -eteu th, profits, aellung pïrive of $1.75r, ii l 12 beon t0u miarku,bag beuni hlgure( on, lesng ne wud mI-iargen of e afiey in Io
aet4mate.

AN INVESTMENT AT ONCE 5AFE AN» PROFITALE,
The. inirrhalevr uf KICay eloile Pcortiand Camenint (lonzpauyBondle, with 50 pvr cit. Iionusi fftok geaý thb, rareý cornhin-atlon of s 6 per cent. ltnvua'unnî wlthout rilk, wvith anopportuini lty i ae, liirally, (lbrou li te stock, lu ail the

C uâys profita.
Bonds suid Siocka nlobarb for lu Canada will buetaken by al syndicsle- of fluianora i l rusaule.Prospectus glvInLflilI information, and Subacription Bsanka,may bA hsd front w. J. Bride! & Co., Osblgary, or frot TheTrusts suid Guarantee Company, Limîlefi, 4.5, King W., Toronto.Or £111 in the Coupon AppliCation Forrn beloW snd forIsardit, vltb Ohequ. covering 25 par cent. 0ut he Bonds shbacrib.dfor, tu0 aither of the above.

KEYSTONE PORTLAND GEMN CO,, LT».,
CALGARY, ALTA.

In secordance wii> tbe conditioni outlined iu vour ad7lsmn i eeh ubacribuf for.............Dllars in 6 p.c. Firlt Mortgagfa I5.yý (;l I; l B of ut tb Keyalona, Portland Camet Colznpsiny, bktl, et Par, mlithna 50 p.,.- Boirsa of Stock, 1 encioau iýheque for $ ............. uug firn inalaluietlnt of 25> p.c. suid &grec W, aiguthe regajlar 8ubucnliption Paorti.

liAE.......................................... 
1S........................................2'ill oui and mai] to W. T. Bu & Co-, 501 Alberta boan Illdg. CgryAlie., or The Trustsand Guqraiea" Company,.45 King Street West, Toronto-

AN&£WERI-G ADVERTISNMENTS, PI.EASF MENTION '-T9E CANADIAII OOMIRi.,,
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ARE INDESPENSIBLE TO THEMODERN HOME

Northern Electric Inter-phones --- a luxurious necessity --- offer
the supremely convenient means of home intercomrnunication.

It is no longer necessary for the modern housewife to waste
time and energy in the daily regulation of household work.

At ease in her cosy boudoir, she transmits her instructions to
the servants by means of Northern Electric Inter-phones

Converses with her children in the nursery or distant parts of
the bouse --- attends to the comfortof her guests.

Should she feel indisposed, the Inter-phone proves the most
efficient attendant, instantly transmitting her wishes or require-
rnents to any p3art of the house.

NORTHERN ELECTRIC INTER-PHONES
ARE MODERATE IN PRICE

And cati bc obtalned to match-If required-sny style of interior treatment.
Trhey are the most perfect Inter-phone systeme yet devise d-efficient, retiable, sanitary-

superceding unsightly and unsanltary apeaking tubes.
Why flot add to the comfort and luxury of thec home by installing Northern Electrîe Inter-phone.
A copy of our new Illustrated Bulletin wlll b. mailed on request. WRITE FOR I'.

COMMAND YOUR BUSINESS WITH INTER-PHONES.
Keep in toucli with every departmnent-speed up the work of your employees-nerease their

efficincy-save Urne and avoid mistakes in, the execution of orders, and have absolut. and
Instantaneous command of your business by means of Northern Electric Inter-phones.

Are you lnterested? Then wite for our new llustrated Bulletin, which telle evry-
thlng about Inter-phones.

m» UAM IN.Cmu
fliutributor MONTREA

TELEPHONE APPARATUS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND
PIRE ALARM APPARATUS

For Ev..,7 Possible N..&.

ITORONTO
WINNIPEG, REGINA

EDMONTON, CALGARY
VANCOU VER.

~cm

'91~

Manufacturer a
-C-Id h i
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Textile Company, Limited
MONTREAL

OPE RAT N G

Dominion Cotton Milis Co., Limited
Merchants Cotton Company, Limited
Montmorency Cotton Milis Company
Colonial Bleaching C& Printing Co., Ltd.
Mount Royal Spinning Co., Limited

MANUFACTURING

Ail Lines of White and Grey Cottons, Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow
Cottons, Long C 'loths, Cambrics, Ducks, Bags, Twills, Drills, Qujits,
Bureau Covers, Towels and Towelling, Yams, Blankets, Rugs, Twines

and Numerous other lines used by
Manufacturers in Rubber and other Trades.

"j

A SAFE is suppos&I - and rightly
supposed-to always resist fire.

It Should Be
Dependable

TAYLOR safes have stood the test and
have had an unbroken record for 5 7
years.

Write f or prices and termns

J. & J. TA YLOR Limited
TOR ON TO SAFE WORKS

Toronto
Branches-Montreal WiipeR Vancouver.

Pneumatic Tools for ail
Classes of Work

"'LITTLE GlAN T" Drils for metal boring, Rever-
sible and Non-Reversible, ail sizes. Improved Bail
Bearing, Plain and Compound Geafing.

"Ifttie Giant" Wood Boring Machines
"New Boyer"' Rivotting Hamniors

"New Boyer"p and B.K. Chipping Hammers
Wzite for particulars of our new -Little Giant"
No. 10 Mîdget Drili, with Pistol Grip Handie.

Sole Canadian Repreasentativea

The Holden Company, Limiîted
354..356 St James St., Montreal, P.Q.

TORONTO
42 York Street

WINNIPEG
150 Princess Street

VANCOU VER
429 Pnder Street

IL
IN ANSWE&tiNG ÂDVENWIBNXEITS. PLEASU MENION -TE CAN<AD!AI OOURJUI.'
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j~TYPE WRJTERT
RIBBONSC

AND

CARBON PAPERS'
Are the ̂ =ine off Quallty

TheY are the Procluct of the
choicest raw materials and the
highest grade of workmanship
Business men who use our braàns
are assured of clean letti', and
clear, unsMudged carbon copies.
Sold by the Lest dealers every-
where. Simples on request.

The
~ Mark

Qu

PIEERLESS CAIutoN&RiBBn»or 1¶FG.CoNpAIy

I-I -Z

CARBoN pAPiR
Fl=c S.L2 pra=

su 1URMN

His Little Girl
(Contînued from page 23.)

with a wistful smile. "And-oh! Mar-
ion, I arn so fond of children. I should
like to have charge of this motheriess
girl. 1 amn going to answer the adver-
tisement directly," she added after a
pause.

"Oh! Helen," Marion put out ber
bands imploringly, "but before you have
spoken to Robert?1"

"Yes-before I have spoken to Rob-
ert. I arn not going to say a word about
it to Robert, until it ia ail settled. If
1 don't get the post-well, then, I shaHl
flot tell hîm I apphied at ail. Thore in
no law compelling people to tell their
brothers ail they do. But, if I do get
the post, I shall just tell Robert I amn
proposing to undertake this work, and
Robert wiIl have to make the hast he ean
of a bad job."

* CHAPTER VII.

G ILES TREDMAN, seated at the writ-
1 ng table in hie hotel sitting-

roorn, looked with a perturbed face
through letter after letter of a huge pile
beside him.

"lIt's a big job to answer aIl these,
but 1 haven't the heart to leave thern
unanswered," he refieeted, "and soins of
the poor souls send stamped envelopee,
soma of the most obviouuly unflt appi-
canto for the post too." He ,rniled sadly,
whilst bis eyes still travelied rapidly
over letter after letter, each of which
was laid 'aside when he had perused it,
"ýnone of thora in the least possible,"
he exclaimed aloud, '.and yat thie poor
ladies semr to be in snob pitiablo straits,
one *wîslies one eould engage then aIL.
0f the four I have picked out, my own
inclination, point to-wait a moment-
1 have a very good mmnd to let the ehild
herseif help in the choie. Why flot?
She has a shrewd enougb little brain
behind those great .ad eyes of lber,
and a child oftsn ses further than do
the rest of us. Sylvia.," lie called, rais-
ing hi. voice, "S8ylvia, corne in here a
minute, I want you to do somethliig for
me." She answsred hi& summon, at
once, a smaIl, slirn creaturs, looking
youngzer than lier ysars, because of ber
slimness, seoming to the man who wateh-
ed lier, pathetically childlike in lier deep
black frock, whloli enliancod the white-
ne.. of lier face anid the saduess of ber
oye.

'Voûme lier., doar," the young man
suid, puttizng out hi. baind to lier, "1you
know I have been tryig to find a nie
lady to upono and take car. of yeu, and
b. wlth yoni aIways.»

«TYes, 1Iknow. But I'd mueli rather
you tooli caro of me," slie answered
8lmply, ber eyes looklng fullito hi,
grey eyea, «'i doesn't feel so bonely
when you're tliere,-anmu I-don't want
mother quit. se dreadfully then," lier
lip. quiv.red, but sho sliowed no other
deonstration of feeling, and Giles drew
ber wlthtn the. sirete of lis arrn and laid
a gentie biand upon the dusky softness
o~f ber liair.

«Poer Uittle nxaid," lie said klndly, "Iyou
shall b. with me as mucli as ever I eau
mnanage, but you know, Sylvia, I have
to b. away a good deal; and by and by
I shahl b. going baek to India, and l'in
going te b. rnarried before very long,
and 30 I miuet find somebody to take
rare o! myýv little girl for the. prosont,

«Until, wliat " ah. questioned, putting
bark bier bead that se mniglit look up
Into lii. face,. "Soin. day shall I .be
ibl, te etaY Wftb o loehr f

betineyuatgehr i
«Soins day, I hopo.» he h(.Setatktp

E '~EMma"l muýu~- às às
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TRADE MARK R

tIOULOW WARE.

and we are going to maintain, this reputation.

ORIGINAL AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS HIGI--CLASS WORKMANSHIP
HIGHEST FINISH PUREST STERLING SILVER APPUED GENEROUSLY
P O PULA R P RI C ES Look for the. Store.that Selle Standard SiIver W..r.

MWanvlactur.d and Guaranteed by

TANDARD SULVER CO.. Llmiteds
Madison Ave. North -- TORC0

j

N* Lu Piper RailwaUy Supply Ce.
Toronto UJI

Manufacturer# of

LAMPS and SIGNALS

Dealera in,

RAIL WA Y SUPPLIES
EÂ8E MEN~TION "THE CANÂDIAN COUIER.'

>NTO

la no strangor to Canadians

Standard Silver Ware
hias,2(carried ît into tens of thousands of homes ail over the
country as an i(dutificatiofl and as assurance that ini its manu-
fature the highest standard lias heen maintained and that any
unlsalti.sfactory piece will cheerfully be replaced free of charge.

Ail through the history of this factory the determination
has been to turn ont only the best in Silvei' Plate which the
highest skill and completest equipment could secure, and to
keep on adding and inhproviug,

Our efforts have been successful.

Standard Silver Ware ha corne to be
recognixed as the. standard - bearer in
this branch of manufacture in Canada
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Cook]ing, and Baking Probleme
are Easy to Solve With a

"'PANDffORA"e Rangeàon
The Oven is the heart of a range. Its efficiency depends largely on
construction of Fire-box and Flues, but-certain scientific principles
must 6e carried out in making the Oven to insure success.

Illustration No. 1 shows the exact course fol-
lowed by the drafts in "PANDORA" range-
you see the heat passes directly under every pot-
hole and around the Oven twice before reaching
smoke pipe.
The Flues are deep and wide-corners are

- - rounded-they are easily cleaned and there is
nothing to impede the draft A glance at

PANDRA W15McClary Flue construction will convince you
that the "PANDORA»1 range is a perfect baker

fllustratioti NO. 1. and cooker at the same time. The heat envelops
the Oven uniformly-bread is evenly baked in the "PANDORA."

Illustration No. 2 shows the McClary system of Oven Ventila-
tion very plainlyi. As you know, air close to
the body of a range is fresh and compara-
tively warm. This fresh, warmn air is drawn -

into Oven through small holes--the intense
warmth super-heating and diffusing it through-
out the Oven. Then it escapes wîth cook- -'-.

ing fumes through vent holes shown in back "-

of Oven. n.taiuNo. 2.

The ventilation of "1PANDORA" Oven îs simple, yet scientific, and
-the resuits are apparent. A roast can be, cooked just the way you
like it-cooked s0 that it retains all its generous and nourishing
juices and-bread, puddings, etc., are baked light, crisp, and fresh in
the "1PANDORA» Oven. The lininga of the "1PANDORA"1 Oven are
of nlckefled, steel one-elghth of an inch thick and as smooth as glass
--so the Oven is easily'kept clean-easier heated and more durable.

N. B.-You can have the complete story of "Pandora" efflciency by
simply asking for our Free Book, "Reasons for 'Pandora' PoPularltY."

MCCIarys MONTRI
WINJJ
HAMIL
CALGA

*' afternoon, and both Mrs. Cardew and lierF daugliter had plied Sylvia witb tea and
cakes, and bail talked pleasantiy enough
to the little girl, "down to ber level«'
as they would perhaps have said, if they
had translated their thoughts juto
speech. But Giles had dimly feit that
something was wanting in their treat-
ment of his ward, without being able te,
put his feelings into words, he knew that
he hadl expected more from Grace, hopcd
for more. And now Sylvia was echoing
the thoughts whieh hie had net hitherto
allowed to reach the surface of bis mind.
"I don't think she much likes little girls."
He thrust the thought from, him. He
told himself that the motherly feeling
hie was sure Grace possessed, would find
its way to the surface wben sbe had the
child actually in her own charge, and be
patted Sylvia's shoulder encouragingly,
as be said-

"Oh, but I tbiuk Miss Cardew and you
will be very great friends when you live
together. 'Yeu see she has neyer bail
manch to do witb littie girls, she is an
only child herself, so she doesn't really
know anytbing about other children. But
some day, when, you and she and I live
together-she wîll be like a mother to
you, dear."

"JT don't tbiuk she'1 ever be like a
mother," Sylvia auswýered quietly, with
a sudden gasp in ber breath, "mothers
are-differeut. But if you love ber very
much, I shall try to, love ber tee," she
added, looking îute bis face wîth a child's
adoring eyes, "I'm always going to love
wbat you love.'

"'Are you, little girl ?" Giles toucbed
ber so)f t hiair again witb caressing touch,
and smiled down at ber, "yen are a very
loviug littie soul, areu'lt you Sylvia?1"

"Whien I love anytbiug very mucb, it
buirts-just hiere ," the ehild replied, put-
ting two small bands on her breast, ber
ey'es dilatiug and deepening, "it seme-
tunieq hurts dreadfully.Y

"What a sensitive little seul it js,"1
Giles muiirnured, hie haud still streking
the dark hair. bis eyes watching the
suiall face over whieh a. wave of emo-
tien seemed te sweep, '«well, new, Sylvia,
1 want to flnd somneone te live with; y ou,
and take care of yen, someone whorn
yen wîll love, and this morning four
ladies are emiîng tei see me, and 1 thinik
you bad better just stop in here with
your books, sud then, yon will tell me
afterwards4 wliich of the ladies You like
bist. If yen and I like the same oue,
we wil scee if we can't get lier to ceire
and be with you alway' s." The child
isq'ented1 with a simile. Sbe was a very
dooile little tbing, but as Giles realized,
b'er docility was due rather to strengtb
than te laek of elharacter, for he had
knowni Sylvia long enough now te under-
standi wÉat a strong nature lay behind
tliose great wistful eyes, that firm set
weuith. lie had seen bier weuderfuî
power of self coutrel, a quite extra-
ordinary power lu oue so yeuug, and in
a dlra way b. reLkogni7ed in ber au un-
eemmen personality, a personatlity that
m4ight iu seme fut~ure day make its mark
nu the~ werld. Obedient uow te his sug.

gestion, ihe stole seftly into the rooma
inext floer (wbere the uuirse he had temn-
po)rarily feuud for bier sat alteruately
sewing and reading a Penny novelette),
fetcbed the books in wbich, she was at
prescrit engrosSed and cirled herseif up
lu a big armehair~ beside the wlndew, a
point ef vantage from wliich shie could,

* wlien she liked, glan-p. acrees at Giles'
face beut over hie writîug.

"And, of course, I like te look, at
monsieur," she meditated quaintly te
lierelf, uisiug fer lier guarrliau the name
by whlich she liad iirst called hlm,. "h.e
loeks go kind Frn neyer tired of just
seeing hl c"Ales' Peu scratched eu
busily fer hiaîf an heur and Sylvia nc-
ciipýed herzef over ber book, and long
periods of starlng 'withi fasciuated eyes
at, ber guardian who te ber yothfuil

fnyrcpresented flrst ene aud then au-
otlier biere of romance aud fairy tale,
and thie doeck ou the mautelpiece bail
cbimed eleven before tbe silence in thie
reem n'as broken by a, kuock at the door.

"1A lady' te see yen, air," the page bey
anouinced, and duriug the fellowing heur
the embarrassed young man fouud him-
self confronted bv four ladies iu turn,

I ONIDON
* TORONTO
£VANCOUVER
[T HN.Sa

IGet Your Canadiau
Home From, the.
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Here are real Canadian Home ProductsmuuMade
in Canada--by Cauadîansm--for Canadians
Whether you live on a farmn or in the City.
Whether you own your ox4n Home or flot.'
Whether your needs be immediata or speculaitve.
When the tîme cornes ta purcliase anythinrg in the nature of an
and Home, Water or Power Supply Apaau-reujinhLer ta bu3  oo.
made in Canada-by Canadians for Canladians'.
Conditions in Canada are such that only mauatrr o n thle grounid
fully understand and are equipped ta inveet thleml.
0f what use isa pressure tank: or an Air -Motor, or even a Gasoline

!Provide Power FREfor Pumpig VWat
*The wheel that rues whcn ai hers
Stand still." Stranget eaegt.r-

în d inîll nmade. SeIf'regulating.
Gýivea ,.steady ppwer andi geatest
V rie for FREE books fult of tnpor.

tnt facts about wïndmills 
Ad-drs nearest office.

ONARJO WVII4 ENCIJE fi
PLJMP CO., Ltd.

TORONTO 103

Engine to yovu-if it won't mret youir local requiremients I
IAvul d e ye t lii po("i hilï ' v o f ilui vi Vei jeune hy liy g froin thle Ontario
ýViil 111J ndI>m (*onîj»îuyiý. For more tlian a quarter of a

centry n hav ',tdiud ( anadiaji Farrn and Ilomte-IWater and Power

~Veheli"e xe mkemore W'ater and P'ower Apparatus than all the
0tlir wîaker'i ini (anada put together.
Tliere's 0113 une reason \\by. Our apparatus is more economical in
tirst eost anid in operaiin than that of any other maker.

FThe Hirain L. Piper Co.,
LIMITED va a- MONTREAL

0FMANUFACT UREIRS

Locomotive Headlights,
Acetylene Search Lights,

Boat Lampa,
Non-Sweating Switch and

Train Lampa,
Freigit Car Heaters.

I75y,779>79,81 St. Remni StreetJ L 155-157 Dagenais Street
3. PKIUASE MENION "~TUE OMiM»AN COUTRII.1,'

Seind for 'free estiniates of the cost of, and fui] partieuilars of hoiw tu

nîieet atiy water or power problein. Atldress the office nearest to vi.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co., Limited
Wannfpes TORONTO Calgary
Be sure to visit our Exhiibît at the Canadien National Exhibition.

Wqat%,er Supply System f or
Country Homes

We cmn supply everythn needed--Power-plant, Tanks, Steel Towers,
Pumps, Piping,---Whatever meets your requirernents most economically.
VAwbre a large quantity of water îs not required the uimplest and

lowest cost system is p.rovîded with our

TORONTO PNEUMATIC
PRESSURE TANKS

Operated by kydraulie tain%
by Iiand, or. windmill or
giaolift engine power.

Gusrsnteed absolutey air.
îigkt Write forer pa
tory literatre, ent M

Ontario Wind Engin*.
& Pump Co., Liznit.d

TOIIONTCain



New Wrinkle
In Cravata

-& czavat tbat will flot

Reid's Real
Bengalene

Au excusive weave of
"riclk land fine sprngy

apeadnwc for
month aller the odin-

=.7crvat bu. beau di-.

coli itâs coàîp, and doemnot ow
Pos holet.

Until expe;eace makes
it unnecemFr. alwas look

fo h odtrade mark
tha ntfe R IS
qualiiy.

Tweuîy-four rich shades in
aeh "h modlsh shapeta
hrol 50-- to$i .50, accord.
in to shape.

Procumble at the wiSe
ehop--g ayou. w,<
U&a

A.T. REID CO., là&
2U2 KING STREET W.,

TORONTO

-~AIways Us.

U1.P TO0N'S
%ih Grad

Jaus
JoiIe:

Albert College
Bellville, Ontario

Over 300 etudents enrolleti annu-
ally, one-balf of wboin are young
ladies. Higiiest faclties in ej
Departmnts.

WilI reopen Mneday, Sept. 9tIL

of hie beart,$ that ho cauld engage ail the
applicants, and satisfy the hungry yearn-
ing which hie observant eyes marked
upon each of their faces. To each ho
expiained in simple, concise language
what ho required: a lady ta taire sole
charge of bis ward, to ]Ive with her at
his country bouse, Manderby Court, ta
educate her, with the help of whatever
masters mîght b. thought necessary, te
look after ber physical, mental and moral
welfare, In fact, te undertake the f ull
responsibility of ber training. The sal-
ary he offered sounded to the ears of the
applicants a princely one; it was ernali
wonder that the two weary laaking wi-
dows and the rather haggard spinster of
forty should each look wistfully into
Giles' bronzed face, and express falter-
ing .hopes that perhaps they might bo
suitable for the situation. Courteous ta
ail womezi, ho was perhape even a shade
more courteous ta these ladies ta wham
life had deait so hardly, and something
in hie kindly words, his spontaneous and
kindly amile put new heart into their
tired souls, even though in dismissing
thora, h. only said-

111 will write ta yen to-night. 1 arn
obliged ta sec ail the other ladies with
whom I have mnade appointments before
I come ta a decision, but I will write
directly I arn able te, decide.»

Front the depths af the armchair littl,
Sylvia's eyes had watched the three
ladies came and go, had studied theîr
faces, their voices, their manners, with
the keen scrutiny of a naturally obser-vant child, but jus t as Tredman was turn-
ing towards ber ta ask wbicb of the.
tbree bad most pleased ber, a knock
once more sounded on the door and there
entered a amali lady over whose face
there ran a sudden flush as Gilles rase ta
greet her. Re saw at once that elhe was
mare shabbily dressed than any of the
ather three applicants, but ber elotlung
was scrupuloualy neat, and the. refinement
of ber voice pleased his fastidious ear.
The daintinea of ber complexion, the
sait bitte af ber eyes, and the snowy
whiteness of ber haïr that showed under
ber black bonnet, made hmu feel se If
ho were speaklng ta sameone belonging
ta another epocb, andi somethlng In the
gentie dignity of ber bearlng gavea thi.

.same impression. It was obviaus that &h.
was totally unaccustometi ta being Inter-
viewed about situations, for eh.e flusbeti
more vivldly 'as Sir Qiles asked ber one
or two questions, and a distresseti look

crp nober eyes.
111don't thlnk I ought to mislead you

about .tyseif,» se. said, ber nervouene,.
aiianner lncreasing as site spoke, "I

should hIcs ta b. qulte boneet wltb you.
I bave neyer done any worl 1k. tbls b.-
fore. Perbaps I ought ta say I bave-
neyer don. any work at ail, andi I-arn
afrsd I have no experlence,» ber ey.leit 4311ee' face and turneti ta the srnaà11
figure in the armechair, and, as ehle andi
Sylvia looketi at one another, a manlle
crosset ber face, "lony-I arn very fond
ai chiltiren, very-very fond, and 1 saw
yaour advertisement, and 1 wanted sorne
work,,antisa-I answered it. But Idon't
wnnt y-ou ta thinit I amn experÎencedY"

"It le very gooti af you,' Giles wag b.-
glnnlng, when, apparently heedless of hie
wordm, the littie lady went on hurrledly,
«"I arn afrald 1 amn not cloyer enough ta
educate anybody. I have always liketi
readlng, and I have read a groat deal.
But 1 bave no certificates, 1 kitaw nothlng
af moderi methode af teaehlng. I-oh!
I thinit you must b. sure now that I
have caine ber. on fais. pretences," se
ended, with a little break lu ber voice.

"Not at al]," Giles begait courteously,
"1-" but again hie sentence was ln-
terrupteti, thiii Urne not by the. littie
lady, but by Sylvia, who hati elippeti
fraut ber armebair, anti was standing by
her guardian's side, one sutali baud
clutching tlghtly at hie arm, ber eyes
loaldng eaerly inta hi. faee.

clalmeti breathlessly, "se's different
frorn ail the. others-oh! please let ber
corne-shi bas sucb dear inother eye."(r0 be cotiut.

CANADIAN

The DelightsOf The Grape i

"Laurentic »
anid

"Megantic"
Largest and

E'

Il_

ver. known and revelleti in by aur forefathers at thie very dawii of the.Woriti. Trhey proved that it la not only the imoelusou n el1iof
ail fruits, but an ittyluable agent for healti.

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
(à la Quina du Pérou)

is te pure, undiluteti juice of finest Oparto Grapescosnbined
with Cinhona Barit extract. It is a tielighit on bot days
bleided with coîti, sparking mineraI water,
FOIR SALE DY AU.L DRUGGISTS. 144 BIG DOTILE,

w

1

Aow Made in Canada for'<AL'© Canadian Roads
Ç Dunlop Bicycle tires are made in (
Canada. They are also madle particularly for I

AL our rough Canadian oad, by Canadians SA L© q~ Being manufactured by the Doughty ( )
0 Patent Process-an exclusive Dunlop feature
~&ALj~-the uniformity af each tire îs absolutely

assur.d (guesswork mnade impossible).

Dunlop

~ IJTires L
Ç The guarantee back of Dunlop©
Bcycle tires is a real guarantee because it

A L sohow can loreign-made tires give you
satiuiactory service? The answer is. Buy A

Dunlop Tres are **ici Iy Bi"l

Dealers Egvrywbort. IllI
î(IE.AoeIj
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Poison
J. B. Miller, PLresident.
H. H. Miller, Vice-President.

Iron
Toronto

Works
SterhpbidrOnaj Tnal TesrraeelSrîbir»r

En gineers and Boilermakers

Limited
A. H. Jeffrey, Manager and Sec.

Tugs, Barges,
Dredgzes

Engines and Boilers
for statîonary and marine work, ail] sizes.

td Dump Scows

ileîne Water Tube Boilers
from 100 to 1000 H.P. unrits.

Tank Work, Smoke Flues, Water Flumes,
Steel Riveted Pipe a specialty

WRITE US FOR PICES
Office, Worke and Docks Es-planade St. East, Foot of Sherbourne

and Frederick Streets, Toronto

The Teiniskaining and Northern
Ontario Railway

To Europe ONTARIO GOVEFMNIVENT RAILWAY MI

Solid Vestibule train, with through Sleepera, Toronto,
Temnagarni, Cobalt, *0crae, Porcupine and the

Empire of the North

Montreal, to

25,ooool acree of the richest agrieultural land i -the Dominion awaitthe settler. The home of big garni. Moose more plentiful than ever.Fiahing unsurpassed. Fer full partieulars write,
A. J. MeGER, A& J. ]PAR% GEl). W. LEZ"

S,..Treasurer. Torosto. Goi. Fght. and P. Agt.. Geai «Aget,
Noth Bay. North Bay.

l'ION -ria CANzaiUx COeUaIm.9

Steel Steamers,
ar
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Woman's Rights
It is your inalienable right to demand i a range-
Economy, Promptness and Satisfaction. It is your
privilege to expect the same attention, progress and
efficiency i the things you use in your daily work as
have been brought about in other and o'ften less
important lines of endeavour.

The Gurney-Oxford is the foremost example of cook.
ing efficiency.

The Gurney Econoizer regumlates ail the drafts Dy
lifting or dropping one small lever. It keeps the fire
alive for hours with practically no coal consumption.
It saves 1 ton of coal in 6. The Gurney Economizer
is found only on the Gurney-Oxford range.

The Gurney--Oxford Oven is absolutel1Y and always
heated the same on ail sides and in ail corners, because
the heat is evenly idistributed.

This is a sure and unfiling guarantee that whatever
cornes out of the Gurney-Oxford Oven is crisp a»d
li ght and delicious-this is the final test and the point
most often advanced by those who cook on a Gurney-
Oxford, those who believe it is woman's right and
privilege to have in her kitchen the labor, time and
money saving principlies embodied in the Gurney-
Oxford.

Tihe Gurney Foundry Co. Lmit.d

TORONTO - CANADA

M«ONTREAL HAMILTON WINNIPEG CALGARY VMNCOUV'Lu

f~Bla
d I

iii a perfect emnolient moilk quicklY asorbed b y t.he ski
no trace of greae ar stiekillesf after use, allayingj
ng a1l forns of irrtationl caused by Sun, Wind.

PREBERVES TEM SKIN
but bea utifles the cumplezion, naking i.t SOPT,
AND WHITE LIKE THME PETALS OF THE LI[

The daily ýe of "LA-ROLA" effectually prevent
ress, 1R4ughn ssI' Irritation, aud Tlan, and gives a

power ~ ~ l toteskni hanlgeable weather. Delightt
ingand Réehlg slter MTORING, GOLFING,

Men will fnd it wonderftilly sothing if applied alter shaving.

M. BEETIIAM & SON - - -TENHAM,

IN AN8WEULIN ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEA8E MÈ*1ON TE CANÀ»I<N

A Misft.-"Wealth has its penalties,"
said 'the ready-niade philosopher.

"Yes," replied iMr. Cumrox. t"I'd
rather be back at the dear old factory
tlian learning to pronounice the naines
of the old masters in my picture-
gallery."-Washington Star.

Tenderness.-Waîter (under notice):
"Steak not tender enough? Do you ex-
peet it -to jump up and kiss you'l"-Tit-
Bits.

Not Impressed.-A temperance lec-
turer displayed to bis audience two
geraniums. The flrst, watered in the
usual way, was a beautiful and vigorous
plant. But the other badl been dosed
with alcohol, and its foliage was shri-
veled and sparse, its stem twisted, and
its vitalîty decayed. "Now, ladies and
gentlemen," cried the lecturer, "what
can you say t0 a demonstration sucli as
this ?"

"It's ail right, and if I were a geran.
ium," said a shabby marn in the gallery,
"I'd stick to water exclusively, but I arn
not a geranium." Argonant.

Weil Said.-Siicus---"A woman never
knows what she wants."

Cynicus.-"O'h, yes, she does; but nlot
till she realizes shie can't get it.-
Philadeiphia, Record.

Broke.
I don't consider 1 amn broke,

At least net what's considered such,
Until the wif e refuses when

I go te her to make a touch.
-Detroit Free Press.

And even then there is a chance,
Although, of course, the crime is rank,

That there may be in time of need
Some coppers in the baby's bank.

-Boston Globe.

And -if the baby's bank is not
In funds, and leaves you in distre.ss,

You might climb out at night and hunt
The pocket in your helpmatels dress.

-Houston> Post.

But failing there, as most men will,
To find the pocket or the roll,

The brave man won't, give up until
Hols searched the well-known sugar

1 bowl.
-Springfield .Union.

Or failing that resort for funds,
Yeu sf111 may cautiously invade

The kitchen cabinet and find
A dime belonging to the maid.

-St. Louis Post-Dispaf ch.

In Bad Shape.-"IHow's your in.omlna,
Slooum T"

"Worse and worse I I can'f evesi sleep
when it's tins. W get up t"-Lauglter.

Sized 1Jp.-A littie lad was found on
the atreet crylng very bltteriy becaus
his cart wsp broken.

The. kindly disposed stranger endeav-
oured to cheer up tIie littie fellow by
saying: «'Never mind, my boy, your
father can easlly mnend that."

lNieh can't," sobbed the boy. "My
fatber i. a preacher, and don't know
about anything.Y-Coming Nation.

A Subdued Menu.
Grushed Oats.

Beaten Biscuits. Mashied Potatoes.
Whipped Cream.

-Lippincot t'.

Mau
front Yi
in a ro
Yale bc
low oui
lady; t]
one, an
sat dow

+11A 1

Etabliched 1742.
Creat ag. endU fine bouqueot wtth guaantse

of purity ar. ts rcoammedatlon.

fijwaysas for WHITE HORSE
specially if you want It.

Sa14 by a11 Wine Mebaate, OrMme, and EnaIs.

DOG DISEASES
Books on cnd
How t. Foed

Mai'd Ire. on u&dhi.1. 1.

H.L CLAY GLOVE-R, V.S.118 W/est 31.g St. , Naew York, U.S.A.
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Ho w to Know G ood Rubber Foot wear
The Brand is Your Sign of Saf ety

"JACQUES CARTIER."

i
**MAPLE LEAFI'

Ç In appearance,
may look the saine,
ent both in Quality

Rubber Footwear
but be vastly differ-
and Price.

<These Brands have a
generous ser vice. The
stand for ail that is best in
wear values.

reputation for
Trade -Marks

Rubber Foot-

Ç' Dependable Rubbers are cheapest in
the end. Unsatisfactory Rubbers, either
in fit or quality, are dear at any price.

Ç1 Each Brand is distinct from die other,
but ail are made in sufficient range of
style and size to assure instant satisfaction.

Satisfaction Goes With These Brands

UNEIRCHANTS,,

MADE IN BEPLIN

"1ANCHORI"

F, îPro1-
BEST QUALITY SPORTING

SNOBS

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Limited

26 Branches Throughout Canada
SelUig Agents for

The Canadian Rubber Company of Montre ai, Limit.d. The Merchants Rubbcr Company, Limitej, Berlin, Ont.
The MaPle Leaf Rubber Company, Limited, Port Dalhcusie. The Berlin Rubber Manufacturing Company, Limited, Berlin.
The Granb>y Rubber Company, Limited, Granby, Que. D~omnini Rubber Company, Limited, St. Jeromie, Que.

IN ÂNSWERT2<G ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE IdES.TIOX -THE CANADLXYCOImit

"DAISY"

"DOMINION"




